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The Johllsonian

OCTOB&a '29, 19'13

VOLUME LI, NO. 8

T rustees meet;
welcome Vail
111e Winthrop Collqre Doud

ot Trustees met Oct. 2:1 to ror-

mal!y welcome Pres. Charlfl
Vall to Ille
and to
handle regulation
bualness

....,1111,

mattera.

Board Chairman
WIWam
Grier Sr., Introduced
Dr.
Vall and COIIIJ"ltulated him ror
being chosen to serve on Che
Board or Directors ror Che
Rock HIU Chamber ot C.,m-

merce.

Dr. Vall then spoke to Ille
summarizing
his direction• ar.d goals sfnoq
comil11 to Winthrop, "I Ill• collese .. a business or
people," he said, "and every
effort up to dtla point hu
been made to undentand Ille
people."
Dr, Vall slid he was vel')'
~leased w\111 the lsderllhlp
or the collqre and Ille response
rrom Rock HIil and Yori< Couno. ''We are now movtrc outward In 111 attempt to better
1en·e the :ltlte, •• he added.
The C&mpua Plamlng O>mmlttee rorecuta Which were
submitted to . the lll*te also
were dlscuaa<'CI by Or. Vall.
Se\·eraJ renovatl.ona and new
projects are tentatlve!y Plll>ned betweeu 197~-78. 11,ey
are a ne,w swlmminapoot, OIJcl&nd Avenue underpua, Sima
addition, Pll\1ng and puldJII
additions, and re,c,vatlon ot
Bancroft, Roddey and Marsarft Nance dormitories.
board, briefly

Or. \'::ll added that Ille swimming pool probab!y wlll not be
&tarted 1h11 year, 11 prevloualY anUclpotecL

Several new remvadona are

alao plamed for Dinkins Student Center. 11,e amall buildIng on the west aide and to Che
rear or Dinkin• wllf be made
Into a food service cafeteria
operated by SAGA, ,,,. preoent eante..'11 will be eonverted
to provide much-needed apace
ror the l>ookstore.
The Joynes Center for Continuing EducaU011 will af,o be
remodeled to better aerve Ille
surrounding community.
He also dl1cuHed the Crawford WI rmary whlch soon WIii
be chlll'Ced to the Crawford
heallll Center. Dr. Viii noted
doat Dr. Horten•• Gatling. collqre pl,yalclan, attended more
than 600 students In the monlb
ol Sept•mber, and that lhls Increase was due ID the ""'llty
or Dr, Gatling's wori< here.
It Is antlcl.-ted that some\hllw
will be done ID help relieve her
workload, he continued.
11,e raculb' bylaws weredl.,.
CUHed and ,everal diq11Instltuted.
A propo11l !or a Wlnlbrop
Collqre Foundation was proved. 111• purp,,e ol Ille
Found&dO't will be
u follows: "The Wlnlllrop Collqre
Foundation 11 an eleemoll)'ll&l7
corp,ntlon which la or,ranl1ed

Dr. Vall meeu wllb Wlntbrop Trua!H9.
excluslve!y ror ea,caUonaf dlld
sdendrt• pgrp,ses olbeneOtto
Winthrop College wldtln the
meaning or ln~mal Revenue
Code and alwa.ys consistent
with that Code. 111e Foundation
will ..,licit contributions, •viii
take Utle to, told, Invest all
UHtl, and odmlnloter all properties owned or assigned ID

It."

11,e lloard atao dlscusaed an
lntormal agreement between
Wlnlbrop and Yori< TEC, Ila
pgrp,ac 11 to develop greater

coordination and a better wortc.-

..... ..........IN THE PIGSTY-·••••••••"•
11111 relatlonshlpbetweenthetwo
lnsdtutlons,

-

or

Know Y 0111" Fuzz

A proposed letter rrom Pre...
ldent VIII to the Department or
Heallll, Education and WeiCarc
wa• dlscuued with rqrard to
the l1aue or co-educaUon at
Winthrop. It WIS ladlcated that
Ir co-education 11 IIIPl'OYod In
the South Carolina <:.eglafature
next yeir that Ille present la..
dllUea al Winthrop will be
od""'8le.
Dr, Vall atat<'CI thlt he has
, IIIII01ntmeata with fflAIIY ol the
leedera ol Ille Slate l.181•1&ture and he expreued a dealre
to aee a dcOnite rut• rcgardl,v
c:o-educa:Ion.
111e Collep hu also adOpted
a new poller In regard to nepotln. It . . . -ed that dtla
new policy •11 more compatible with other - · and federal governmental agencies.
It NIOdr.: "Appointment&

at

Winthrop Colloae lllall
be
made on the bula ol IJlalfficatfon ~ I H I ol
race,

creed. sex or naUonal ortctn.

However, no percon shall lnltfate or participate In lnatl•
tutlonal dedclon1 Involving a

direct bonellt(appolntment, tendon, promolloa,
IIJarJ,
t•ve ol -.e, etc.) to olhr person refa;ed or connected by eonaarcu!nlb' or arrlnlty within the third dqrree.
(1st degree; spouse, sibllnga,
parent,, children; 2nd degree: gnndjluenta,
gnndchlldN!II; 3rd dqrree: nlecea,

nes:llews. uncles. aunts.)"

Furlller, ~ o( Tort
Uablllty Insurance for-member• ot tbe South Caroll,.
EdueaUon A1110d&Uon
wu
mentioned.
111• proposed Winthrop Coltoae budget or '12,170,526 lor
1973-74 WU dl1cu11ecL Dr.
Vall &lfd that he hoped that
Winthrop woold not again have
the toweot approporalfon. u
per recs,eat, or all the lll*tc
collqres In South Carolina.
TIie fut item on Ille ,.end&
WU Ille potltb,1 lllaned Iii)'
1,20Ct afanatw'e• ror Ille South
Carolina PubUc Intereot Reaearch Group C!ICPIRG), an
orsanlza!IGII "'"""'1tted ID en(QJntlnued On l'IIJe 6)

Who's Who honors 35
The ro1towt,w students bavc
been named to Who'a Who In
American Collego,andUnfveraides lor 1973-1974:

Mlchealioam Gill,
Patricia
Bond• Hall, Elizabeth Jayne
Haynie, Patri•h Anne Howell,
Mal')' Ell•abeth Hug!tea, An-

Lucinda Ro11 Anderson. BIilie DeCarlo Armaln>al, Mal')'
Su11&11 Ashworth, Uaabeth S~
wart Ballard, Martha EmflY
Barnes, Lee AM
Barrett.
Carol Lee Baas. Nancy Bowman Bozard, Janice Wood
Bioc:kman, Bever!y AM Carroll, MIiiard Disene Clari<,
Vldde Dean Cox, Sllaron Ilavis, Vlqinia Lou Funderburic,

!f°Ke~~~::; ~~
I.owl')', Unda Lee LoY, Paula
Jo Menger, He1'bert Charles
MuM, Andrea Marie 'IY••·a.
Harriet AM Owms,
Unda
Jean Pearson, Oler'.lre Terllza
Rantfn, Nancy Anne Reynolds,
Maureen Allee S1ml)l0f1, Suoan
Jill Sttjlhena, Charlotle Lee
W11, Edllb Elizabeth Weaver,
and Judith Anita \l'llklne.

8

Sen~te passes dorm rules

i

Relat,t,.5'1"
Wllsbl-184 Iba.
Hair C11lor-Saal1J brown

S.V-2Sl-18-5071

A&Ml

aa.e 1-201

Aae-5'

ESi;llt years ..., Lewi•
Clark re..alved a ..11 from
C>ltt WIIUaina. Re decided
to take Ille cue.

The ease involved 0 treatlllfl Wlnthrop"s lllldeata'
H we -.1d want our children to be U'eated." 11111
motto had putlcufar meanllW ror Sert- Clari< blcau.. h11 dlll&hter hod attlDNd Winthrop
tneral
1•r1 beCore.

.

s..ate paaaed rour

Serseant Clari< wu lrllAed at Carolina Pl>Jlce Aca,.
demy. In order to become
more MIY aware or Wlnllln,p' a needs, he IUended
various oemlnars aponsored Iii)' the UnlverlltyalSouth
Carolina and F.Olcatlonll
Televlllon.
For three year1 Sorpant
Clari< wori<ed on apart-Um•
ball• wltb Ille Yori< police
rorce, Wbereu bl1 arreata
U I clcy pullceman "ere

oerloua. molt ol hlo Wlnlllrop a.-reat, 1n...1ve parlc- ,

11W vlolatlana.

OIDeer Clari<'li" hobl,ln
Include collec:IIIW old ,una
Re OWOII
a
Frontier Colt (13t'1) 111d a
ball cent coin dated 1804.

and coins.

"AU In all" Clarl: llnda ft
at Wlnlhrop."
pre- he worb on a
rotlllltw abUt .. a ffl8ld,e::
cl. Iba Mellli~ ....L

'f ',

'

"& (IOO<I jib

At

1

I,

"'

re.,lutlon at their
"8111ar
meetf,w Oct. 24. 111e mapr11;]' ol the bills pused dealt
wlh siring lltudenta greater
Creedom and relll,)Ol\l!bllitle1
onC111"'11<.
A bill WU puso,f I» adtJst
1tgn_,; proeedurea ID nt the
propuled poU::y ot letlbls ll!uuae lllelr own cllacretfon.
Thl1 wa1 In connectloa with
aeveral bill• IIUM<I beCore
mld-,emeater brak whldl will
e. t.em optional 111J1-<111t to
frelluneo without ~ l p e r rnhelon, do •""1 with the policy ot dorm i-n and will
allow ltudlftta ID eater and
l•ve It thetr own cllacretlon.
llncl delote the •-aa!IYol aelfresulltlns hour ~ r e a .
Amlber bl.II waa also ~

au

..... .._••••A••••• ...•••••••••••••.,..,....•~•••• ..
I

bills,

t,,o recommendaUona and one

Sean-None
Remari<o-None
Years on rorce-8 1/2

ID etlablhb a atandan! poUq
IR ontr.... Into dorma after
P" 1ockJaB. VfolAllon ol. tbl1

bill, If approved by raculb'll!Udent aenate Ind Or. Charin
Vall, 'IIOVld re .. lt Ir Judldal
Board aetfon. One olber bill
wu pUaed to update other ruleo and (IUllfababl• olfeaaes In
Ill• handbook In ronnectlon w\111
Iha new dorm oloalng policlee,
A recommendation (lUMd by
aenate aske<I that a aecurll;Y
officer be poated at the nwn
gate to SCIII car1 enterl,v
ClfflpUI
aRer door Joc:kl,w
hour"- A student may a]IO N>QIUt tbat "' officer follow
he,· ., pori< her car and give
her a ride to the front door ol
tbelr donn. Thia bill wu
deina,,ed ror the Ufety ol tbe
atudenta.
ne . . - reeomm...i&tlon
......i b y - ~eota tbtt
Ille collqre purchue a more
aophlllllcatod compo.'ler.
One bill wu puoed le, · ate alter ..._.ion ot ,111e1
(ConUnued on ~

~>

PAGE

Bull Island

_WHAT'S
. ..,_.....-. HAPPENING HERE?

Exploration
AD _ _ _ _ ...._
-ill~IDBllllb-

- . a.uare.-...mllie
-

CatolM -

i>r

a

"' aplDrfts
. ~
1._11
are 8*ed. to
- --

18CtDr. . - F . _ ....,...
- "'11,e lllollV ~
at-nu.
Dr.F,-...,.1,mcroibtt

---olpeopk
~

i>r llietrill,-u

~ - ......... lbe

..., wiD be makiQr 1be trip,

---ldlil<•O>&<,·O>

llull lslmd slloald -..cc bill'
as mc.a as po,a"'ble m rrnre
de('lllitr p:aai can bti madrt.

Ila,

addttssdl<{rinQolm
ID: A. .-..-.., !Of. D~

- c c CoOele, Allm l -~.
s. C. - \'oortlees
CoUop.
CWb C o ~ Collop.
Dr. Elias B. ,._....,._ u-

-

c/o lb< Admluloa Olllce, Har1'edlcal Scbool. llo-

!ltd·

~

is cll"ftU>r ol

- . . a s , 0211S.

DT• .ollof"rftmUl,cbalnnan

ol lbe blolo!IY ~ ...
r,nmedlcal ldlisor at 1,;.,_
111,,,.., ~ recelnd lt>o
lonnation abouc che Han-art!

u:K·

pn,cnm. DT. Sup,m .J. JiJl..
le-r, a.ssociate dean rJ( dM' ~ar""" l,l..:ic:al Sdlool. ...~:

F ederal Service
Entrance Exam

~ colleg• or ~ ol tolltres is gi'l'ea pnfcn!K'f o,·er

Olber rol!~s.. •• 1'11ert are 1"I)
pre(<-ned rietd~ ol
iu.te sn-t,. but a SQll'lrQ. must
t'c-n-.onstrat<- an IP'ia,de in dae-

...-,rrao-,

..,,

,::~

;s11.

Dental Student
Recruitment
A loll:oriey R<><:ndln- Pro-

cnm om r>,

clcsipecl ., ;.,..
ol minorily OIJl)licants ror - t sdiool
tl't!a.R •~ nambcT

ln ScMtl Carolilii&, is in ruu
swi,g .. lbe Coll"'< ol ll<abll
)ledicine., !tledical l"nil'~rsit;r
ol Souch Carolla&.
Funded by a gn111 Crom die
O<ponment ol Hoaltn, f".docalion IIIOd 1''clfaro, d>c prqrnm
provides !or a r,,11-limc re<ndlon aMmSCior ..., will
tn.-et to o:,U~s a..t Wli,·crlldu lhroupout lbe sute.

Tillllfan audi.,ri.sn.

U1

The nlf'!I Jl'"'Cr-aJn. called lbc

Oppornwo·

n'CJl&rftnC'at.S.

.. The fflDM1 is fi,·m as a rf'ff'
sn,,t ;r 11>< - .
e-.;da,ce ol finand.al ottd as
deUrmincd b) t-.is BEOGappJi ..
cation W> tbc F1..odttaJ Gonmmmt, •• said ~Ir. Ohh>I'. A-

"'°"'

""'°"'""""'
en,..

tend sdiool allor Jul)
I.
1973, the,· tnu.51 be full tlmc
SludonCs, &lld ....,. ........
be
l'DiU.'d St&tes cit,;zma. The
- o ( . , , _ ,.

lliomm arip
tlealnitrly
in<111ded In our rttnlil!Pftll.
Nid :IIL Coo ...
•·l'be ~ prc{esatoa is ~talnty not for a,en ool7...
The Pl"OST&UI 11'1> [,,chides
tulDrial RIDOal ID help ..,._
dmU .-ho are weak In certain
u-eu o! cbo bu:< Kloncea.

p...,-am."

lnilabl•

ll>l'OUII> se-.•nil IUMs • ._..
!all• •Sllblllllod ror :nlmrii;r

and ,-a.rlec

Yid: ln the- ~ c mtdical
scientts al tth:' pre,w.nc. time
the prop:,nion o( teachers and
rc·se2rd'.t-rs from
m.inoriQ,
groups i, rar be Jo" d\11 in th~
P:>lkllltior, a, l a ~ To ln<ToaS<
tbei r rtpreseaialon am::icw lbr:
graduate SQldeft~ ai ff an-ard
l,l<dical Sdlooi as rapid!)· as
possible, the Ohision ol ~~
ical Sciences is Wldc-rtaklJw iu
own Pl'Olram ol recnaianentu
•oll as parli<ipclns la lbe e{..
torts ol die f"aa.lly ol Arts
am Sciences. and is oG'eriQC
Oorlbl• prqrnms IIIOdrlllaDdl!
!U-,'l to all 111.Udmts IC<'Opl•
ed.
A primary - · ol che Dhi•
lion ol )ledical Sciem:u is ID
set up a program ID an.net aad
rttruit rrtit'l)ril;y group ~
- .. ITWIY ol "'1om -.Id 11D1
~~ ID Ha:."&rd nCMrw,.,._
Dr. Freenan sai.o dLat ro

Grant, makcs f,vwb nai la.bk
for lh>M Sttkif1I • posc-hlgt,
sdlool odua.llonal p:-ograrn.
To bot- cliciblc-1 a ~ musr.

stUdent •odo) should be kcpto.&

ol SC'.mol S1:rictly t.ec..a&c.to !A a
lack ol f'-...SS, and d>Cduspro..
pam ol!effl! • Ha~r,I Is •

&130-

-on.

ll>cc:ostll-

-1

dher~ im:itrest

rremmm.

fflOl1!! rn:
II><sh.llK'II
basicmust ha, e
arc:

at-•

IO solttc a <lasS ol

·
"""ail!ben<Ot
{n'm the
educ:atiooaJ
opp:,rumiti ... at che ScbooL
Pr. Harold Amo., d,alrrna,
ol 11><, Harnrd liedical Sdiool.

:Mr. Paul Olod, usiswn
nci•.,r. arc r1Mnda1 air
affi«-r for \lii.mlrop., has 1n~ dial a nc-" fina..,tial
aid P'l"OIT"atn is nai la.bl~ ror

Tlde lnCo~..llol,-,

-.at. or,

Comm.ia.tt oa Admission
lffllpU

Freshmen
Financial Ald

mt« certain

seltttirw a :tus.. ••tk

bight! ci&alifial - · widl

If"""' acd lb<, .J u JDOn as ~ do rome In..

ol lk · ·nt1'0d or,e Tbo
gnint
canJl
bl.II

lliH In deltlltry IIIOd IO eou.nric~ m i.atrttSl in ~
..., 111111 be a promlolqr ~
orii;r appllm111 ror
l<D>DL

when

Tbc

Aca>nllnc 10 Oliria GoN1.
)IRP'1 r<ff11lter-<o-sd>r at
1M CoU..e ol ~ I lfedldae,
brr main objec;jn,t an ID pro..

..,a.llabl•---

sci"fflC"E"S.. Th~ acadffllic recant
is irdttd imporraa&. bul runerous faC'S>n ~ ~de-red

"""'' aill be '""" 2:foO l),..'n.•
S:00 p.m.
1~ rorms have m>1 bec::-n ~
CflTli!ld. bat it •ill be in me

Basic Educalional

or fwx:15 aeblaU, a,·ailablt> for
me year 197'3-7"· IIDd d>e coSl

"Ondcrlul OIIPOrtunity
ified RLdfflc.s.

lo:-'"

A.ny rrf"911n:tan .,., l l int.rrin Ch< BEDG prosrun
should a,mo "' Yr. Olt!lor1
office at 106 T i l l - Bulldiag.

noor,

Halh•c-l"D ts t!'te dmc. far
«lt.."1~·• -,1
1 .. r --: · ; one
l'1

!his

:.i.-n,>.J~ :; · ;n.· : ·,.J::~t
"'4'{;r.~.:r,i\ i ~ d ." ,1ii:,•(l;•i

••rsnlp :,-o-..er ~ can•t m,,.,
der-.i it," tb• •ltd> told
me. "I ~ spoils aD llie time

In lhe form ol a,rsos am I
bellne ID>al oi lllem line
""ri<er! U ~ bNtt •u roaijy
"*> It."
1be Wladuvp wlldi, &11 £l>K•
Ulll ~ r , wrlta iler oWD
i>r
...i,. ~

-m--tc
open,

111d
meur
~ al die middle...._
Sile bell..... lbalpt b
........
,- la wrlllll(
1lie -.r ID .....
barllilr mr.v. 'JloHedmta
an 1k i>r b•r ,rpeU..

-··~-...a . .

·-'t

reD 1t1-sJ . - die
- - ... ... dN9b'
- ·..at mrtllJ'
b8',e
ID <!lreo,U,,
ti

be . . .~. . . . . . . . . .
im.itiDd oraplalt-..,..

pollllcal

"1JQns •e hu·e rtteh'ed hl?re
•ii! dellnittl.)· tw more
a>mplOIO, .. he said. Dr. Cutillo has malntalnod <OIIUlc:t
aid> relall,·es in Odle durirc

n

cbe coup and will present aome
Chilean materials concemlrw
iL An WormaJ CJJe!.lion-ans•er session •Ill folk>• the talk
and rotreahr.J.nlS aill be sen·ed.
1'11e PolideaJ Sc.tfflce t'lub
is ~ : 1 u, all interested SIIJ ..
denu. l.,•1u ol SOt will be a>I•
Ject~ l:l dtls rr.M'tlrw rrom
~r,ons sf sii..lr.- to j)in the t'Jub.

culture whllr ac(Jllrirw a M'C•
ond l1111CU11•.
An lnltlal 3 w..+,1 . . _ .
couue, lollowod b)· • lamlb'
~ ·. wlll g!,·e th• scudent <rpportunll) to pnctke die 11qr..
u11• on a dal b· bolls ar.d ID

share In the Ure of 11\e c:ommunlo·. f"or die ma)>r pan
o( the yosr he 11 •-rated

from his !el)ow American studenll, Ii.ire Ind
stucl)i,w
among Scand1nu1ans •
a
•'People's College" (resldendaJ sdlool ror rondnulrc adult
-.itatlon) or JOme oche, . daU1ed lnsdtutl<'"I.
All Seminar pard<ipants meet

at ih< lntroduCIDry, Midyear
and f"lnal Sessions, durl,w
which the Amorlcan and Scanc1Jna,ian Prosram Olrec1Dn
WOril <loRb' wldl l'9ch studfflt

SAGA's
Halloween
Carnival

on matttrl related to his SIJJdles, experiences and rrogresa. Tllt foC"Us oC che Semlnar program ls the SD,..lide.,t's
Independent Stucl!· Project in

SAGA Food's amual

HP.II<>-

• - C&mi,-.1 aill be

tomorrow ln Thompson

hold
and

1'ellryJe cal<teriu rrom ~:006:IS.
A coscu.one contest. •ith firsi
prize ol ai.t ."1 and a second
prh• "'
ail! be held.
•'llll' e •01dd Uk.ti u, see u much
partldpadon In tho

as.....

~ra.<0mq1,frend,
blgL

Elltertabunont such as
dellsht <bobbl,g
a1>1>le1) •Ill bo Prll\1dod.

ci..ir,

the

ro,

his sp0<III R•k! or lnt•rost.
Tlle fee, conrtrw tuition,,
room, board. one-""I,). grou,p

trU'llpc>rtatlon from ;\"e• \'orfc.
and an COUrlC-COMttted travels In Sc:andlna,ia Is $3,000.

A llmltod ,..mbor ol scholarlhlp loans are awllable.
For further inrormldon t1iritc
111: SCA.'1DllU VIA.", SEMIS.

AR, 100 F.aat 8$11, Strfft.
s. ,·. 10028.

\'orlc,

X••

IF
YOU NEED
information abouc or an a,pPolnlmfflt ror p r ~
l<rmlnldon, phono <Diket
892-1553.

ooo

SOUTHERN HEAL TH
CLINIC
81 P•chtroo P!act, 'SW
All•- G«inrla 30309

ID allo•lh•-onts

u.s.11111:1--Rl!Ls.c.--.-

ror he" S('l'lls com<- Cr"m lht"
'A"inth~ anni,al she s.1.id.
•'\\' itch"'!. cN1 re-el a p:,•e-r
on the E-.e t'Jf .\!; Souls O~,y,"'
SM ia;d, but she isn': sure
b:>• the spirit 11iJ! a!(t'C1 her
this year. She "iJI be at the
HaJJo•een Happening in
a
spedaJ 11hC'h s robe t.ha,. she
constr":Jcted t.erSf'U.
I'm not sure E twlie"\·e in Witdin tut I vn goi,g !ll ..._,.
on Mr good 5ide an)"'l1•

pupose ol callti,.,; l!>l'IIL Sb•
lets a brighlly coloral bullet
for her atter IIDd covers it
aidl I blac!< •-aiL Sbt tha,

...., . . . . lt1111
Live Band-Tues. thru Sat.
Happy lfours 5-7
Popular Mhcd Orh\ks Sl.00
Draft Beer ~St

w'inthrcp Nlte Is Thurs.

0

coa.struct1 a Moebiu1 11rip
alildi ii ~ ,-..:cal llcaro

Dralt Beer 2~ To All Unescorted
lAdlt•

I

HELP WANTF.:D·1
a100.oo ·•eelliJ'

n

Posllblo lddTOIOiqi:
lull ror firmo-F'utl and
pan time Ill tomt. ~ ltL-n:>
6.l seU-lddttsaecl-ennlupo

I! 1«.Slle-talco1ap1cr:w-,,
ol lbe "1cllm 1111d atldl1 a pi,:
in It IIIOd reollH ba' ,.._
di """ ..... , ... 111>1 oC llnalley
*""lllespolL SMtbontalle,

All r.lto

Featuring

IIIOd

i,latt• It bellde die Loukn.
All tl>e Ii,,.. .... bu bttlrroo,n
1'111dl Ii>• conatna<Ud . . el
doc-'
broom 1111r• In
bcr rtct,t land. Sh• •• "Oridl:g
ca a •ml bat lam't perlocted

~

tho rocml

n ·fflU d,.ere. ''What J hue u,
~ maJ' be at odd, "1th the

uates and other adults
who
w.utt to bccomr pan or anod'lea

Uh: spell lO t&k~ tffcc:".. t,,d ..
dC'1'11.ly, rrost of the pi~,ur,~

look "hen the •u ill~.
Alter the \i ctim hes been
dx,slffl and the ch.ant ha1 t<-en
• ritten, lb.? •itch goes Lo a
special room she kcep1 for ~

AD tlllt II lafl la ID •all for

or,

Scandlnu1an St-mlnar h now

lh>ul 11.:its ""'optjmaL

per,on"' he !.&id. 7or instance
the Municti -nas..~:-re- at
tbc
Olympic• qered her l"l<Ngt:
to cu, • spell. (oon 't ia.gll.

die-•
stipllldmnp!..
IIIOd PDU It ur die ba*'>t.

DJ\klns Auditorium.
Cr.
Castillo. a nath·e of Chile, will

spea,.

Study
Abroad

time ID set up lheir booths..
The !>Ublk is in,1ted and

able, ~ccordi,w lD tr• ...\h;n
f". Poo...;nt, U,l<>dalo dnn

bnlas oat, ODO IWU<e

Dr. Gwllermo Casllllo "Ill
,poll, io die Pollllcal Science
cl..!> o,night ll 8:00 p.m. In

lrieds. wor CDta. cotton c:andy,
mo• OCM'K'S llr.d trick or trnt

Difierffl! orpnlzallon• on
camp.15 will N&,-e tmoc:hs kt ~
and prins Will be a,anled
ror the be• coscumes.. The
5""lor.l Center ail! <loso at

12:00

Political
Science Club

lbore will be plenty or rood:

P.m.

JenOJ 1111 rt1 .,..

eccepllrc •P1>ll<1tlon1 lor Ill
•tudy :broad program In Dffl.
mark,
Finland, Xor•11. or
Sw.·t'den for the acadtmk )·ear
197~-1!175. This lhirg-andteernlrg cxptrlence Is doslgnod lor a>lleg• SIUdentl, grad-

au:;.

0>rnt•illuh~urD1l'&lns
SCJdont Cm1or rrom&:30-10:30

Flnar.dal a.Id for 10me mln,..
oriQ' grvup ""6enlS, I n < ~
•1-Jte dis.aw:tnnateed ~
wbo wish ID atlend the H.an~n!
~edkiil Sc:-hool is oo• ~-a..u..

lbe:- 1 ,t..,rmatfon, contact Walt~r ~lcDaniel at J27 .. J90i.

W o ~ loodsen1cema...

Happe,rirg.
en w-.i.,y
r.lght, Ocfober 31, d>it!rl&btfui

Financial
Aid for
Minorities

!'arm Football f"leld. F.voryone

h Imited to attend. For fur-

- r of 'lbomPDl. He aould
al9D like ID . . . . lhltt diQ- ..._
- . attmd. }·o r diem It colt&

~nat's happmiJ,r OD llalJD..
Wtfl'I~ W.sat eJM. 11 HaJloWtrm

5oslbolhlrt

:lien'• 1ntnm11ral 1-11 Is

hold overy Tuo "'-Y Ind 11iura•
da)· at $ p.m. on the Coll"'•

ol 1k can,h-.J," said G«irgr

Halloween
Happening

Sophomore
Jerseys
atl II r,allable C 15,IO, CooUICI Marpret William... In
Pl,elps Dorm at•,rtfflalon:;J(L

CIOICWne eoatest l l lOOn.8S posllblo IO add ID die atmosJll,on

Winthrop weirdos yield own witch
b y ~ Lanier

Men's
Intramural
Footbal!

-

11- pra(ttaor la Ori.I pm,.
oJocr ., ':llo Colkg• c.t D<ntaJ

~><mbcr:!/,. l!r.l.
'4"eci>c~·
Titie trJl •HJ tw gi,·e,

Fumn projects ol CEC mcalde C... llall:>•HD Rappeau,g
on :"'>ctober 31. Illy Care '• ot,..
,:-4."'-'rs ~ nttdfd: those i.ntt-rUted should contact carol
•·cr-,UIOl'I
az e'C(ccsion UIL
;'llan&.ttrs &re 3.lso nc.-eded for
the Ja.y~s· Boys Home. co.
tact Dttttt l.,an:lben at 3r..

f"lnanciaJ aid Is

~

~

Tho Comcil ror f".<cq,t;ou.J
Childn.,, ai1.J mNS IDmorro•
in Room !30 DWilDs. J<>e T~
tan ol \lllillffl \'ilJIC'O win ""
tu .'\ll!st speakrr. tM'tt will
bt- I': &tide- pre
C1'rnios lbe ..,,ii ol...,tfl.COD_

""°"'

"'°

- mfsbc
- Yt'"1111rop
~ for sudl
aid

a...-.

eou.re "'

llllaln • llln9rd.

for -

" - ~dDola-

ca Ila. (;9Ht'I ~ ....,
... l?lllffnitw al ca....

'The ft«n.l H~C"e' ~
,:um . , , t.as bNII ~ a l
r rom OC'1Dl:ltt J 1. J 97'?. "' re,..

Coucii for
Exceptional
Children

0
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Visit our Salad Bl\r

.
~~ ... $3.25

O>r.uroa,
Bo, IS7
[

-I<-.
Teaa.

786<'-I
'I.~

't

,' •.,., •·,t•.-..·

:rr. ~
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Campu8 and commuting ,iudenis are covered
by Winthrop CoUege Student In,urance
Over lhf yeara, the Winthrop
Colltce Admlnlltratlon,
In
ma)lnc!lon with Uberty ur,
WllrSICO
Co..._ and tho
flrll 1nsur.... Apacy, have
developed a One accident 1111d
~ealllt lnauruee Pl'Ol(run for
tllt IIUdlDU ol. Winthrop Collep. Tbll Pl'Otrl'UIIIHdmlnl..
tered lltl'OQIII Crawford lnOrmaey by Ill• F1rlt lnwrance
Agtncy ol Rock Hill, S, C, All
nidentt dellned by the 1dloot
H bel1111 fflrolled tun-time are
mverfd, reaardltst ol rell= t ~ ' Cl.o. <brm or_de.r
To lmpn>\ ,. lbldent 1enlce
11 brier explanation or the plan
w11 wrltttn with the Intention
or lmpro,ing underatsndl1111 or
student Insurance.
Such lnsuranee could n,ean
Suell Insurance could mslantOcant sav1"111 to die
nudmt and tho famlb·,
Th• Intent and purpoae ot the
policy 11 threefold. One, the
poUey provide• for pUyment ot
a number or relatlnly 1ma11
Items wbldl ara enomer&ted further In the article
Two, IC )'l)U are mvered by
other lnlll,.,..c, 1h11 poUcy
will, In molt ca1t1, be <11111lcl-·
•red primary and lhould act In
<1111)1nct!on with the otlter Insurance ID keep :,our "out ol
poeket" mat at a minimum.

Three, If ,... haw ., Olhar
lnlllrlllee, 11111 poUcy lhould
be "'8nl0cant In reducl1111 )'l)Ur
mat andllttrellfreU.vtnraome
on lltt lamlty

~pre,....,

Earty In Ille ldlool 1•r,
bro:llure, were dlltrllallad wldtll
ouUlned Ille plan.
'l'lleH
l>rodlore1 lhoold be rtta!ned for
reternl bJ',.... &n1;•,orCaml1y
A brlel dlleu1alon ol lh•
mveragea provided CoUO•a:
I , If llllltr . . acddent,ol ln)lry, 111 nec.1111')' medical aptnHa you lllcur are mvered 11P ID a .nulmwn Umlt
or ai,2so.oo. 'l1lla • • not,
bo•n·er, cover perlOlllll comfort ltfllll ..... u telmalon,
"""1• calla, etc. Thia aectlon
11 also limited ID • S7S.OO
benellt In reaard• ID Aceldfal&I Dental ~ l e ,
2. U you are lmlPftaUzed,
)"Wr Winthrop lnaurancc will
~ up ID S20,00 per de.r Room
1111d Board tor up ID aevency
de.rs and$200,00M11cellan-•
Ho1pltal ~ae. Jul! aa with
the Accldentl&I !n)l;-y Benell&,
peraonat mmCort lum1 ar•
mt mvered. Thia ..........
aJso provide• for a ...00 per
<I&)' atlowanee ror do<mra'
vl1lt. while In lhe lmljl{teL
(Thl1 .._00 per day bendtt Is
not applloable tr )'l>Ur poll<:)·

.....,,1a11an reo ""• ........

s..,..teal Boa<&
-a.in.)
a, If surpry II rell>lred,
,.... are mvered bJ' a '300.00
Suqlcal Sdleclde ot .,...
don,. 1n theory, a '300,00 Sulldcal 1d11Gde lbould OO¥er
awn,ldm!lkly ..,., bat( ot Ille
surgeon', dlarge, tt lhoulcl be
••II underlllllOd, lmwever, tblll
1h11 11 only a theorftical a.
,ure and not a t.rd ..i !alt
rule: For c.ampte, ,....r policy
will po.)" die ICblal .,,slcal
charge up t., SlS0.00 ror III
&IIPOf1decloll\Y Tbr avor1p
dlarg<! for
1 p_...,re
lnthl1 are1l1 botweenSl75,00
..i ,200 00 <Mmoaily 1111•
payment' 111' well In uc'e11 or
the 500. lltoomldll
O,uro.
By the llfflO fDken, )')llr policy
will pay up to 115,00 for fDnsllootomy wt,en tho aver11•
charge for Ulla procedure 11
between S75,00 and Sl25.00.
-1. 'J'herP are NJ.merous ot.
htr
provlclfd
u
mentioned earlier. 'Jbelt' Inelude up to $35.00 ror dl11111D1tic •·re.r or laborllDry as
lorw u sudl dl11J101tlc
111 don• In a certified hospital,
Rodi Hill Cllnlcal ~ratin-y
or Radiological Auoclatfl,
P.A.; .-i.oo per day atart!Jg
lh• aecond .S.,, )'OU are conOntd In the lnllnnan·, up ID
$10,00 dn,g ""Pflllt wblle mnRned In the lnltrmary; $15,00
PIIY• -

_._

2. Detailed mple• ol bill•
llho~ uart ir.tmet 11111

Thel't la a ddlnlte proeednre
ror ,.... ID ronow ID umre lbat
>'>" will receive run beadlta
u profflllll1 u po1Plbte, with
Ille fe•eat oompUClllona. Here
11 Rlllll,.... lboatd de:
L If,.... are at ~ I , llO ID
Ille lnllrmary, 'l1lla poUcy la
~Uu11":l tlte ~ ~ lbatol>!'!
w,
te 111e ltn,«I ..,..
do<mr and 1ta1r ol Crawford
11111,...,.,,. ID tho Ulmolt. Dr,
Galli,w will determine what
-.ID bedone,lf~IDllle
Infirmary 11 .,at pn.c:11.car.
olltaln Rllamier medical Hal•
feel II aece11117 u
_ , as po11lble, rn,e belt
example ol 1h11 -.it~ be If,....
are ln)lr<d wblle on a dllle ol!
c:im1111s,) As !IOOII u po11lbl•
llttrea!wr, llO ID llte lnllrmary
and Inform them oC th~ dttalla.
They will IIUPPIY ,.... with the
ntce11ary insuran'!e rorm1.
2. u you are awe.r rrom
school, simply obtain Ille meclteal ual1tancc ncceslll')', y..,
can then write or go by the InOrmary ID obtain llle 1n..rancc
rorrna.
No a.tier wllat :,our putlcular altuatloo mlaht be, It •Ill
be ID ,....r _......, IC you wilt
alwe.r1 do your best ID oataln
the followilw:

..;e1,

date•

o( ....... Ont "' ...r
blaeat PIOl>IM>1 .l1 recalrilw
doctor,' bill mulled "for
tervlce1 nnltred'' u llteoaly
lnronnadon.

I. AIW111 died< )'OUr form,,
,our bllla,prhatecUnterorma,
etc. ID lbat their ldandfl•
c:atloa fllllllber or aodaltee:Ur1~- fllllllber II In evlllence. Tbla
mull be .....iled lllder aulltorllY ol law•

ounce,....

=•r111••

,.,,.1,

A _ , . . . . . _ . . . or

·L

•aerlaltlaa o1. JOQr C0111P111111.

llllon 11 rellllnd bJ' Dr. Gdo
11,v, 111d other IIM1I mffr•

rr ,ou feet there 11 a l)l'Obt1111

.........,.. :,our claim, or If
,.... have a CJMltlon on mver-

lhlnl•,....

lllen are lbould do. Tile nrat 11 to di..
CUii your allll&IJon with Mrs.
Whleonant, die medical aecre1ary at Crawford ldormary.
II" Ille cannot ualt you, call or
Write ID:
l(et,

stcpben E. Wrenn
c/o Flrlt tnauruee Apacy
P, 0, Box 2995-CRS
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
Telephone: ffl•3l32C.reamde
803)
We nil do our bolt ID&Hlat
:,OU.

Student paper funds impounded by Student Government
(CPSl--The Edinboro State
O,llegt SPECTATOR wu lbut
doY.n wbm lbe Student Govemmont As.,.latlon c;GA) to lm-,d &II th• new-r'•
fllnd1 on Ille bula or dlari:••
that the SPECTATOR had vloJ&ted the school'• Sbldont Bill
ol R(at,ta.
SGA President Urry IUII
and SPECTATOR E:dllDr David
Rutherford met October 2 and
cam, ID an a,reement ID rel••• l\uldl tor an Oe!Dber 5
l11ue ot SPECTATOR, l>ut Ille
Student Cc,orre11 i.a rot yet
voted on rel•llhw &nl' turther
11,nds dell!lite Ill• !act 111&1 lhf
Hlll-Rud1erford meellrg re"11111\Yolllledlfferences
bet1'een Ille two orpnltlona", ac:cordlrw to ffltl.

.,,...i

The Student Conlr•H the Stplember 28 act10<, 11alnlt
tae SPECTATOR loltowl1111 &
report by HIil, In wllldl he llid
he had wrlttffl a letter to the
mlltce'1 recently reactivated
Stude:,t PubUcatlon1 Board.
11111'1 letter dlariled SPECTA•
TOR will> a violation ot Ill•
£dlnboro State Coll,we Sbldent
Bill of Rlghta.
The letter claimed articles
ai,pearl1111 In the :lrll lhret t1aue1 ot the SPECTATOR tbl1
Call wera examptu ol poor )>umallam, In !llal ~ eoatalned
"undocumented allepllona, atteck1 on per11111al inlfllrllY and
levied
aplnat eerlaln membera ol
SGA and aplnst the -

tedlnl-• "' ,....-

1!111(," HIii did DOC """"10•
eatly name Ille •lltclllonl bv

1,ilools. A 1pedaJ marl< ol
cilltlnctlon WU awarded ID tho
SPECTATOR la the areaa ol
wrtt11111 and edltlrw. Tho oval•
ualDr Indicated lt.e SPECTAT•
OR wu "an f'Cellent publlca•
Uon, Indicative or IIDlllld journatlam and high ltandarda."
A )lint -•ment ilsucd bj·
Hill and Rutherford Coltowlrc
lltolr two hour Oc:IDbc!r ?mottlrc "'Id 11rcc,mcnt had been
reached ID reduce lltc number
ol. wtas beld by lltc F.d.llDr and
Advl.,r on the SPt::CTATOR
E:dllDrlal Board lrom dire<>
-..otc& each. to Ofle ¥Ole ap(ett;
that the EdllDr lhould be••cd by a mQ>rilY vote ot Ille
Board; and that the cdllDrlal
p,Ucy lhoold be controlled by
tho l'AIIIDrlal Board.

wu N!l'errl1111 ID, but lie re-

mmmoncled lltlt the, Publlcatlon1 Board lnveltlpt,, Ille
charges and lame .. omclal
reprimand ID the newspaper.
The Student Corwresa, many
members ol wblch were newly
elected and attmdlrc lllol r
Orlt ae19lon, approved Hill's
letter wltlmut fllrllter lnvastlpdon or the, dlarilea 111d ordered S,'ECTATOR'a funds
Impounded.
The SPECTATOR recently
recdwc! Flrlt Cla11 honors
rrom Ille Nllllonal Critical
Surv.,- or the Ataodated Collegiate Presa, Ille
ae:,,ad
hlgholl poaalblo r&lillll sl•en,
In mmpetltlon with 3200 other

The only mention ol HIU'•
original cbargea •u dllll "a
mo;• ""'11dmtiOIII effort be
made In rcsearctww badlground matorlal tor fdllDrlat
mmmcnt."
In a separate -.ment, die
PubUcatlon1
Board recomm - Hill ..... a(loWed ID
withdraw Ille, , .formal c,om.
p)&lnta 11alnlt the SPECTA·
TOR'a editorial ataff' and lhll
the Impounded l\llld1 lhould bo
releuod.
In an odlll>rlat In the apeclal
Oc!Dber ~ l11ue, SPECfA "OR
uaerted lhlt ''die bule mnCfllla at ltel<e are lh• rote or
Ille aew-r In reladoa ID
eovenvnert and government'•
ol ..,.._
<1111-ontlal

Supreme Court to
decide on issue of racial discrimination at Bob Jones University
(CPS).-'l'llt Supreme ~
will 10011 be dtddlt.r If ..Iii•
lou eon-.lctbnandfrNdOmtlUea a unlverall)" to bar tr.,ee ID people ol ipeelOc
~~:·eou,.t 11refdOe1Dber8to
bear Bob Jones UnlverlllY'•
(SC) IIJWllfflenl tliat It b.a• been
..C&lrly deprlvool or Ill tax·
cxffll)II "11111• .,.,.,.. or 111
policy or excludlllll btacka.
•
The unlverlllY argu11 lhatlll
whltelloOllly adnUHloa pouoea
stem from ''deep reUp)U1 conviction" wbldl It 11 entitled
to exer:111 under the F1rll
Amondmelll. Since Ill Coundl,v
In lffl, It bu had tax ellfmpt

ltelllt u an "elNfflOSlll&I')'"
(._rted by dlarlty) catJonal organization.
In the IWMltr or 1970, after
a 11rles of nfll0tlat1on1 br<>ko
down, the l'lternal Revenue
Se....tce (IRS) rewked JIit bit, and lh• 1dlool Ried suit
In Court aeeldlw an ln)mc.
tlon ID bit tile .......ilon. Tile
court allowed the ln)lr.ctlon,
obaervl1~, "The canctullon 11
lnelCll)lble that th• primary
purpoae ol. llte IRS in threat81lrc the revocation ol plalntlll's
tax exemp! stallla 111 not ID
aue11 and collect •ues, but
1D mmpel thl'OQIII Ille uae or
threat to uae laxillll powers ID

reQJre private educational and
relr.too1 ln1tU11tlon1 ID mmply with certain .-,Utlcat Md
social pldollnd with NIPrd
to the ..,..&n or racial la· tecratlon."
The tS Clreult f'AUrt ol
A-I• rewrled, two ID one,
however, and th• Unlve•sllY
IOIIIPJt I hcarlrc wltl1 Ille Supre11111 Court, argulrc, "CongreJI did not lntena ID 111lcallh
Ill• smeral t&>dng authorilY
and .,able 11to111 IDCoreeolltcrwise lll<"g&I and 1mcanltltudon&I measure, ur,on the cltl-

HIii')'.''

t7,llllllon ol
"' any
·otltor
data,
1oember1
race
lllan
their own. "We beUeve 1h11 la
In the lnterell ol both raeea,"
the relatloaa dlree!Dr aald.

u.

Eight directors /tl!llllred ;,, TV series
''Mm wtx> Jove life" 11 an
accurate dtscrlpUon ol tile
eignl g-reat American movie
cllrectora featured tn"TheMen
Who Made the Movies," • televl&lon MriOI made ;.,11lble by
a srant rrom Eaatmsn Kcdlk
ComP111Y. It wlU premiere nationally November 4, on dte 239
PubUc BroadcUWW Servl<-e
(PBS) -1ona. The 1trles ,....
p.-cad by l!lcbanl !:clllcket
for WNET•TV, New Yott;,
..111... provide• _.-ammillll
materl&11 to PBS llte'Jona.
Raoul Watab, known
for
Otm1 IUdl U ''Thoy
Died
WIiii Their lloota On" and
'"nit Naked and the Dead,"
will be 111e aubJect or the 11.-.i
P1Q11U1. 1'11• odler great dlr-ra •
will dll<Wll Ille!~

lltm1 and careara c!urllli the
aerie, are Frank Capra (''!t
Happened One Nl,t,t"), Howard
Hawk.a (''Red River," 0 Brlna11111 t'o Baby"), ~ Vidor
(''What Prtce C.lory," ''Nortbwut PUllfl""), George i..u'tor
(''The Phlladtblhla
Story, ..
"A Ster 11 Bom"), William
,\. Wellman (''W. .a," 11 Tbe
Ox Bow Ind-"),
Atrnld
Hltdlcodc ("~d.o"), 1111d
VID- llln.,otJI ("."' Ame.-.
tcan In Parl.. " ..Gla1 11) .
'l'lla 11r111 win tek• • •lo•

1oo1c at 111e rtm• and .......or

lltON teadiqr Jlonywood di.tori work• -n111W7
111, devtlopn.- 111d powlll ol
the American fll.m lndullr)'
~cll llNllftlll locludeapro(e..

YORK IS IN

"81ou1 1chool - •• edllcatlonal 1ctlvl';le11repormcatfdwlllt
It. rallglaua bclleC1 and pra...
dc•o." The 4500 IIUdont school
lakea no gove..,ma,t mone:y
1111d II llnanclally depend<nt on
contributions and the $2000
room, board and tuition r....
"We are not bullcllrganyla~Jdq1," lh• pobllc relltlonsd!reetor llid.
The unlve.-.llY malateln• Illa!
the BlbleCorblda lntermarrlar•
or the ra••• and provides ,or

Bob Jones
describes It•
Nil aa 1 · ~ s t ,_

-•r1

troL"

ROCK.HILL

I

DMl't Miss The

I

DON YORK
· SHOW
daily fro,,,

I
I

P·•·

3

on

WTYC RADIO
Dial 11~
Requests
'

366-1777

atonal remlnl1eenses and ex.
cerpu from the ntm1 ol one

or 111e dl1·-ra, and curr Ro-

TYPING- ERR,ORS

berUon, lterred In the
Kodak 1ponaored TV apedll,
"The Man Wlllto'..t A Cowvy"
oarUtr ll!la year, 11 die narnlDr. i;.t,lckel provldas mmmadary,
0

Racer Norrlaoa,
K-·•
media director, -lalaed lllat
Ille rom- had been <1111alderlng Plbllc tetevlllon
for
IOClt Ume and 11111 aerfea on
"Tile Mm Who Made the Mov111" aeemed eapecl&lly _...
prWe !or Ua - r t .
Tile &1&111 pncnma will be
Slnll,y .....i.wa "" Ille
PBS ltlrlloat, 111d ~ Ille

,"'°""

!bllawl,v 'l'lundllJ,

~-.:~
,

~-) EIROR-.F.REE TYPllll
Sii!Mih9

~

-

I

-

ll!!t

'C Ol'IICOON . . .Olrrf

- ITli'"
ERROR
'
I

AT \' O\JR

CAMPOS STORE

OUT Of ~SIGHT!
•

-

.

..

I
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'

THE...MEETING PLACE
____
.-..--- - o l ~ C I ad
-JIODl6m.
-.d
i
_
_ _ Ria
, , l. a
_

''uoolallr _ _ ... -

adllall1
a -l h l d ela
•ol-M
s -- b e
~
be...._ I D••tJmdlled
•..
_"
,.

--wbidl--

111 eost11 . . _ or re<;rcllng

fadlltlea. ••"
ol,llte.-ff
_
_ ID con~ m1bs apDr. lloDslt:J's l o ~ ardde ID
be pabll.- bJ SOl.."l'IIER.'Ql"ARTERLY. JUs CICber art•
lcles ~ p,bll- Ill lbe
MISSISSIPPI VAi.LEY JOC•
KAL OF Bl'S1S£S1i
A.\1>

A ·
-

-

ll1 Katie !illQ'
pollolloa •• attsary

a:r• 1 ll'b6rop prc,(e-r.

''ID mo• cues, 1-,.bla-

~ 1M axn.eci.mes.,
-1111 "'
anlroammL"
But
· - dlodarp "' wute .......
la warnntal lrJGI Ill prt.
ftle am IDClal terms," explaiu Dr. Blllr -1.,-, new11 _..,ced auodale proCes-

.,r ol ""llinesa ldmlnlm:d eeanomiCI tbia :,,,U.
Dr. lbaslt:J bu

aatbo.-1

J. Udell

. . . . p r o ~ ror powlb
and _,.... In WIIIIIIIOP'I
Sdlool ol l!IJIIDeu "are ..,,.
p1J111 It 11111 dmo."

Dr. Ibis!<:, wu awarded Ibo
:lao6 - I Bell OUlltandhW
Faaa11J N - r Award le'
tbe boDDn It the Uni•
-.enlt;r ol - m Mlulaa(RJI. JUa ''autstandinll aer•
Yiee" pined m oA E (an
Economic bonors mdlt;J) pla~ ..S lbe Jillc1'11811onal Cocnalloa's Fellowship Award.
Slressllg studenlin\Olvement
h, his courses, Dr. Housley

-

"ll - · u If lbe cbips
aD fallm Ill lbe rl&ltt

places wbidl ~ • lbeleei-

Ulli -

W-rop is•~ tille

lban pla~• I bne
--Halli).,-.
....-11:·
a:ra !Ir.

Ul&r "ID termo ol workllls
-!ions." He remnd Ids
Pb. D. Ill ecommica
lnim

Florida Slate Uniw,nlt;r wldle
tadl!ag here. He aim lalWlll
at

va,......,,

t'ldv•rslt;J In
Florilllllt Valley

-Dr. _l.,.1malanuaalor
Oxnnwt;r Collep In Fervu......... ID Wh6rop WU tbe
- . Missouri, and lbe Unl"9IOliC1 ol eol1-s'• wllb
verslt;r ol Soulbem Mlaauaippi..
Wbidl be woru. Re aim Iott
ger eoll,ges oucll as I.SC or
Ulli "Utile tbhw• like zlnes", and the lac:t "You
Dulce. lie !eels WC can't order ovt !or --tbe7
- . . are t;Jplcal (''more dml
won't deliver ...
d,.,- lee! ti,.,- are"); be pla~ l\'inlhrop smcleats III lbe
!ilr. lideU &ISO said In
bis nrS1 coarae11 wtlb the eol...... catOIIQI')' u underg.Jege, be wu "vel)' impress- · II Olber schools •lib
lllddl be bu been auociated,
ed" wllb tbe -1e be
talked ID, and wllb lbe "inIIICh u Clblo Slate.
lormal lllmOSilhere" ol WinHe !eels lhll in eomparilOII
lbrop (" Evor,t,oclJ
kmwa
ID larger - . . "Wir,d,rop
l'Yer,t,oclJ else"l. Ha~been
fllObobb" pves die
at
Wl11ll11op
!or
a
art
time.
more-r1mlt;r ID flUdd·
be said. •-i have a ve .,. CawrI*<" in school-related aednable leeli,w about It. • J'm
des": at a smati~r S<'bool.
satisfied".
lbc-bum"°"'"""11111it;r
ID befn111", and Ibero is leHol
a tendonc)· !or the ID
!eel i oolated. At tho sam~
dme, be !eels, "Winthrop
docsa'I IOl'Tl' lhe indlvi....l ID
wllb . . situations" ......
c:emiqr imol\"Om.,. wllb a Jar.
. I
pr, more unper-1 mcety,
l"lllher , a scllool ol Ibis slzc.,
tbe difficult tiDI.. (or Coar yanu.

--

:,("·

·'po-•

conlJ.- - proleaor III tbe- ~
ol
Sociolos7 It Wlllduop CoUege.
Mr. l:clell baa - e d II tiCLA
and tbe l:aha-sit;r ol - . , ,
caJl!orala at Ben.eleT, be i5
~ completi,w bis doclDl'dr
• Olliomendoned
-·
Mr. !:dell

-

.,_ -.Swilbwbombehas
spoil"" ......, m Idea dlOtWin-

dlrop ia't !ikeoeber o.>Ueges19 •

Some law, ulied him ii Winlbrop •• "dlll'-~ (roa,

lar-

Fl«/, to be sbou,,,

ll"C,
Conee~
Mr. lAlcll- eommealed- - "'
tbe i• "pnt\!er tban
••ft1111c". He also mentioned
•-n.rr,. are a lac ol aiee
ladUdes": be cited tt., 111,ra,,and the - - r u e s arcples.
He said Rock H1U ltaell
la ''a Pret11 ......, .., and be
llnds 1h11 "111e _..,are more
OOlmOIJOlitan .:baa in Cbar•
Iott•" in tbeir aaitlKle Iowan,

-

'ti
:
.
. 1p·
.

-

',

'

.

·.

.

.

..., are not Soadiem-

en. Hia onb· crtddm, ..,...
ceraed lbe dlmaalt;J ol oblalll-

lotllOtffJW

11ight

How Safe A.re Nuclear Plants??
Ill tbe IJalUd .. ar.d Ille a-.. ..... la )oc:aled In
- - , 5oldl <:arolllll. A llile
lor .-.-11Ddar11>...,.Plmt
cm 1JID Wylie. 11ft mileanortb
ol Bodi IUI~ hu cltJared
Dake Po.... Com- · baa _.ied !or a :lcmoe
ID baDd a - - -..- plamt
cmlbb-.wlll>piaa1D-

__
__
-----....
... sr-.
plet2 -

bJ

19811.

A..Ublt~-

..,..,..,-.,
IIJlal
lllf au--.
_,_,.
_____ -....
ol d l l - 1ft l!le llodi lllD

llillll

111W

ID -

1be

_ _ _ .. . . . _ _ Cbe

--"' .. -·-

........ ...

ldladd,w "'

lb• tnnsporu, If .......
IDr lllol procea~ plmt or
~ p l a a t o r repos11o,,- _.t,ere Ill Ibo
world 11 situ.led In a region ol rials or guerrilla
-Ylt;J• ..., mrevo1u11.,.,
or ara-cnm a "COY'b'ltionaJ oae"-tlkes place In

n.. ...,r.
-~Holext.-enie11~-at-•
ml . . 1111D die lllnda "' lglbeoe np1111.

-

people or

-11

"Carriculum !or Earb'CblldEduc&lion" Involves
Jeamir11 die ¥Ori""' t,pea d.
curricular model•
used In
part, or the u. s~ etptda)Jy
North Carollaa nl
Soulb
Carolina. 11111 MIUer'a cluses llllldJ lbeae modela aDd lbm
Ibey visit scllooll and Wach
die actual leadllJWtaiacplac,,.
hood

,..,. Y"in-

''llllb &fflOIIC the inJII.

[ B. Stoke,

Mr. -Uddlwure-

haH ,1alted lanoftliH
child hood _...... ..

tiom wltll mdlclea-:t_ ..

Dr, Housley -

Ill lbe mlllloda O*J'M Illa
lllller 11reaae1 Ibo -1a. obJldlve• and cunlarlum ol lbe
,..rsery and ldnderprtm,provldlnl .....v 1 - .....
41dn ID IOUIIUII ..,
tbe
cblld'• level ol t m d e ~

u a lnml,w environment and

will &CCIOIJI re,p,nslble pos1.

llltiOIIS" wllb wtudl be la ram-

oourse,

Individual and lffl&ll instruction, aDd world.as wllb

................. aner..-m
lbrop

a melbocl1

"Teac:Nlw In lbe
Nunery
Sdlool ..s Klndtl'lartln, .. and
"C.:rrlculum !or Early Cldldhood F41cadan'' ..i - " ' · .
n teadler1 In 0...,...
....... and DarlllwlDn,

- • • and aides. Her lllldeatl
use tl,e eo,11111• klnderprten

beliettS
·Is-bulllan
onlY c&lli•
pro~ in colh,ie
IDL" He -..i,1S ID
tnln

ECOSOMICS, C\."\'IROl'i~

TAL AFFAIRS and tbe \\'ATER
R~11CES Bl.'UE11S.
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teaches

E. Miller
"l wanted lbe dlancc ID help
t\lture teachers become more
a, tre or and larnlliar wllb die
t r ~ in early childhood education 1Dd1,11," said Miss Eileen
J. Miller, "This Is why I eame
ID Winlbrop."
MIii Miller 11 a new prolesoor at Winlbrop this year. She
rormer)y wori<ed In Pennsyl•
vanla and ?-.orth Carolina. In
Pennsylvania she lqht die
Orst grade Cor six years, kindergarten !or three years, and
wu an elementan· supervtlor
ror on, year. She taught earl)·
chlklhood methods courses at
the t:nivenUy ol North Carolina II Chapel Hill !or lbree
years and wori<ed !or 11,e N.C.
State Oepi. or l'llblic Eo.icatlon
Cor three y~rs as I consultant
!or Title I Early ChlldbJod
I'1""'"""s: Title I isaprogram
!or die educationally deprived
cblld.
At Winlbrop, Miss Miller

Atu,ouo,h 1UrN11 and ldnderguten propulll bate llllllzed

an opa1 ~ orpalzed ..
l'OUlld leunlas•latereat terarory......,
Mill NIUer leel1
"chqe Crom the matt

tbllt

~

tlllonal melbod1 ol teac:blqi
die primary grades ID Ille cblld
centered IIIJlffl)ad1 ID I...,._
lrw" 11 neceaury. TIie rote
ol lbe teacher ia cba,wllw(rom
leclurer or dlspmser ol knowle<lile ID more ol a plcle or a
relOUrce permn. Her lllldeatl
realize that Ibis Is tbe most
Ideal IIIUatlon.
Some apare Cima la ea.)lyed

le' Mias Miller and la opent
travelirv. readhw, plQllw an
electric o....,, or world.as oa
arts and cralta.

llra. Brenda Slokes ls a new
lace at 111e P.E. department.
SIie we..: 10 Columbia Collece
and majored in Frencll and rellclon. After gra41111iJW, she
went ID Furman and IDOk courses In ..-.cation and olber
areas, A, • l?J'Wlle SIUdefll,
Mu, S10k.. went ID l'NC-G
!or lbree 111mmers and a l&U
semester and received her
muter, In dance. While at
l,'NC-G, Ille wu inwlved In
the dance oom_. or t"NC-G,
and, Willi other members oldie
1rU1ate study course, helped
lbe dnma department
by
chore<J1Jr811hfng a PIii>'.

Mrs. SIDkes has Interests other than cllnd,w. IDO, Her hob*11rw. While in
collece, abe won.a~ at YeJJow11Dne N..Uonal Part<, Sea lsland Ck,! !'.er Ill Georgia, and
in Walllllnlrt>n, D.C. u aa intern !or Sena1Dr Strom Tllllrmond. She
wortdng
mmeplaee -..tiere are able
tr, e,cp.,rlence, wltbi!I reuoa,
wbll )'du ID exporlmce.
Tbere are oab' tbree .,.,.....,..
marlrv a eolklp eareer wllb
which ID cq,eriment and b.._,
11m at die same time.

The N>Uraes Mn,
SIDkes
lnltruCII pertain ID
bod;)'
movement in IDIIIO lorm: bod;)'
dynamics: ..-ra dance; cha,.
.....,..l'hY: and technl11,1ea and
eompolltlon oouraea, In the
tecbnlCl,IH
111d eompolillon
courses, mora tbaa )Ill l•m1111 how a dance ia done :a :nllructed. It also lllcludes
tachl.. .., doq abort eompolltlona whldl e:tenda 1111D
dloreogni,by,

U )'OU have QlftliaDa llloa&
claad,w or rlDdlal "' IDllllal
Job, Mrs. 511:JkH can t,e somedme ct..rlqr lbe dq lnber

Mn. S1Dkes lcelr that Win,,
,. ,.... dance Jes,artmeat "'·
.1 a •ell-round mrrladum.
SCl,lare cllnd,w ond lolk dine,.
11w are recreational while
modem dance Is enjoyable 1111d
aulllyl,w which can be lound
llY
lblOU!lh space In
new Wll)'I and by IJel,w aole ID
aee a dance and appreciate It
lrom lbe rnovemental -...,
point.

re

moww

by la

"'°"

ad\-•

oClloelll~Gym.

ROCK HILL

frELEPHO,

JcoMPANY
330 Eatllacl

cie.,...,._
be

doa. No adl a. God can
,,......-.

James Parrish's.
Flowerland

11111 _ . - · Dr. - . .
u..,. ~ ~ - l'IQ,slc:s, "' . . - · W12,

Across From

I

Richardson Hall

·
t..1N......... .,.............

328..-6205
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___
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Margalit: an .intriguing character study

:::::. =-~~ . .,_
take th11 car, tbl1 manay.' Tile
children, they -

"There I• .., clllldbood beN.
Ewr,ttww la ao mid."
Marrallt Oved, porformtrg
artlat here IHt weet., left behind her COIIIU<tfnc vlt wa on
America 1111d lta eulture,
Aceon11nr tD Mlaa Oved, her
at;yle or danee, 111d muak 11
derived fro,n I herltap we
Americana often lack.
"Aa l q u you're lied tD
your ...,.... . you Will 1111 pt
Jost," she Nici.
A natl"' or Yemen, she 111d
ber family later ll>OVod tD laraeL Th• mov1 lncluc!ed the
Ca:nlly's nine clllldren, her
l16l'tntl Ind her rranc1-

"I haw -enta With lllnn!I
111d thooe Without their parenta," she <OllllluecL "I have
one girl, she dancea Uke Ibo
la walklnc m air, I uked her
about her parents. Her father
Is deao, but she Ind her mother
bave ooltet: every momlnc, and
they alt together Ind talk."
Mias OYed Uterall) carries
!he tnd!Uon or family • tlh her
aa she toured the count -y, A
school-bis-type whlcle hall•
her actner,y Ind ooablmes and
crew, bit It It lliO a home t,, ,
her hulband and t.., c:hlldren.
The children, Barak,
four
years old, and Dlkla, three
years old, go to lc:hool at the
stops al<lqr the tour,
But Ml11 OYed can atao oee
""°!her side~ America.
•·America Is the hope or the
world. They are the people or
peace," she aald, relerrlnc tD
!he efforta In the Middle Ea3t

nmher.

Tlmu wore bard for the
:&mlly, but th•re waa alwqa

• ...,,eorun11;y,
''There 11 a bal111ee In my
exl-.:e, Sometlmea we don't

have mmethlnc to eat," abe
remembered or Mr like In
l1rae1, "bit I'm llfll -died
to the family,"
Aa a child, lbe !tamed myths
Ind hh1orlea from her re•
lfvoa 111d from lh•hoclre-JJOdlre
or nalfonalllf11 pourfnc Into
Aden, her hometown In Yemen.
Her rrllllimolbera, one 99
year, o.ld, the other 110, WOUid
recite Wea and IIIYtha, but
•'here," lhe aald ol Amerlca.
• "there la .., table to rather
a.mund. no. atorle1, .., le-

for a cease Ore.

On national poUlfca she laid,
It
"Witt, all the Waterpte,
allows we're human. You made
a mlatake. How do you aay It?
-you repent. rn Judalam,
"hen you repent, you beoome
a greater human belnc In the
eyes oC everyb:,dy. "
As for the resignation or the
Vice President: "Even wben I
hear Acnew ..,, •r•m ,uftty',
I admire him. To come tD that
ol.
point you need a lot

lffldi:7•

A pedte, Uthe woman, she
talk•
With 1111Xplo1lonorhllldt.
0
Here •~ OUtnta ..,, 'Here

ltrength."

Fr«Jeri, Ha,uJ to appear
The verattle, -

i11 t011twt

3 p.m, In the Redta!Ha!Ll!alld

pitarlat Frederic HIiiei WIii give a
ooncert 1111d conduct a workahop m Thurodq, Nov, 1, at
Wlnlhrop Coll.,.,
Both event• are _ . free to
the ,111bllc,

Will with • lecturo-demonatratlon on performance
teehniQIH, 111d then will hold
a maater elaaa Cor Nleeted
performer, ol. varloua ares.
Anyone atucb'lnc thesuttar, or
lnterelted In leamlnc It, la
Invited to &Uend the worlu1bap
and 11 urpd to brine aJarv a
sultar, In caae or m overflow
crowd, th~ ..,rklbap will be
moved to adlolnlnc Byme1 Allo

'l1le concert will ba held at
8 11,m, In the Rec,laJ HalL
Hand will perform on suttar
111d Ylhuela (an old Spanllh
rultar) a varied program ol.
oontemporarJ Md elullcal
mualc, lnehldlnc work,
by
Beard, wo111, Mflan, aa...1
an..? otb.era.

ct~ai":tf.':"::

1D .....

:=

dotlrum.

liand, Wllad bit' llullcal America u one or t"- moat lifted
l/OlltW performera ol. 1970, bePD hi• sultar lmdlea at nine,
Pe ..med a adlolarahlp 111d
degroe from !he Mannes College or Mu1:c, when be lluclled ~ r Leonid Bolotlne,
lie WU Nleeted U & per-

llan -orand
perform,,
...,.
or me
bl1• own
oom
polllfona.
The worklbop Will bosln at

::=.,. '!":':: :....!·°f.:

Stnttord, Ontario, aid la the
Drat pltarllt to be IIIIDrod
prlvatoly 1:1' Julian Bream In
Enrland.
lie bas performed ror the
New York 'illL~e-re FeaUval, the New York C!t;y Opera
111d Ballet, the Uttle Orc:htst:ra
Sodel;f, 111d on Brotdway In
John Oabame'a play, "A Patriot tor lie. 0
Hind hu toured North Ania
erlca aid n.rope, Ind i., received outatandlnc · revlewa
whenver be bu performed,
H11 reoordlnc1 lnclllde hla own
eompollUons, aa wen a1 work,
by Dowlarld, Mozart,. Tom>lla
111d Wilder, He wu a aololat
With the CharJoUe !iymphony
laat February,

- Senate passes (Continued From Plge 1)

1D allow ftrat and
1econd
readlnc at the aame Ume, This
bill will oorroct WOrdinc In the
hind- whlc:h ..,., reQl!res
. all atudenta reblrnlnc late to
!heir dorma to gr; to Judicial
Board. The wordlrv WIii
be
ehonced to read that It II a
Judicial Board offenae 11 one
IMVH or entera IJ\1doorllther

Modera Cbler
.
'bu1 tell out.
'l1le chief, a ton labed,
repalntd. When tbe Jeweler
nolalllled: "Up! No wonder
cook the back off, a dead
watch atoi,. Ellalneer dead!"
Au old lndlan chief took
hla watch lnlo town to be

THE CRAFT CORNER
A OJ•pku Craft Shop
B/od, Pro,,, Witlllwop

<J,u

P.Jlydomes 3-D Klts
Mosaics
Decoupage
WOOden Beads
Macrame
Candles

Phone: 327-6055

Record Sale

than the ae1C-r11111l&U111 door
Ctrontl aft•r dorm clollnc,
The Drat n!Olutlon or lhe
year peHed unanlmoualy bit'
the senate IUPP>rt• the Con• 111:itutlonal AmOlldment1nnlfnc
full legal rfshta to 18 year
olds. The reaolutlon plqu
full IUJJPOrt e r the amendment
J>y lhe Senate ol Wlnthl'Q! , Col-

,., ••• 45'1 tr.. • ......
(MrcHso of 111y l. P. It ro11l1r ,r1co

l••·

RICK and DAVE
Appearitlg Nightly
To Li,,e Musi,

Da11te

At

Crow's Nest Lou.nge
In the Hollday Inn

MONDAY tlwu FRIDAY
-' P.M. • I A.M.
SA1VRDAY
-' P.M. • 12 Mid.
1

Ide~!fl~II;~.~~-~

.-+.fi,.JS oz:..9:!!r"Hequlre~;,,

string Art

1201 Ebenezer Rd,

'
Back
By Popular Dema'!'d

.

Purse Klts
Glass Statn

.. .. .... u... ,,,,o,...,,.......

WI,..,., Collo10 Sttro
D11k1ft StN•t Coater
~

,,

I

"

.,. ou,11 •

·I
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Archer esplaina

Inflation can happen during peace or war

·---·................. u..u

u a Ropl,li- admlnltloll 111d It -

....,,
aoclal .......................
~· edat or do IIDl ma. Aa a

-o(-ltbuocaarred - . . all the ...........

cmlltlou.

Denwldlaf moro than we are

~

ol produdiw duri,w •
particular period ol Ume bids

or JUU. tile price• or,oodaand
aenieca _....s, with
the
belJW lllld
ID tbe bi&brat dollar bidden.
Tbl1 pbemmmon la llnown aa
clemam-JUll lnllatlon.

aoodl . . . NrvlCII

BY DR. EAIINESI' R. ARCHER

WINfflROP COLLEGE

'!be cure for ckman6-JUII Innation lll"lolff• reducl,w the
pudlaaq power ol b:>ldl,
-..-de•
IDll'lla and
fonlp
le'
lncreuln& taxe1, -reuln&

-mmeot_.it,w.recluc:hs

tbe . , _ -'Y, r111alftl lntereat nte1 11111 olher mcaauru directed 11>ward recloao1,w l D t a l - .

What ....... lllflatlon?
Tlda _ ........ poaed -

cmtlJ 1Dtllemm-on-tllo-le' a . .Jor 11111t11-..i newa-

.........

The r<IIIIOlllfs ...,.... from
Vietnam 11111 Waterpte ID tbe
coat o( Prealdent N'-'• San
Clememe
Moat o( tile
were eilller poUtlca117 motlffled, IOda(lJ
blued 'Ir extremely ~ claL

'"""°·

None or the rellllll'ac• Ind(.
calm a,bountlat knowJ,qe or
the amal ...,... or Inflation
or the mndltlona . - r Wblch
lnnatlon can ocair and bu occurred.
Actualb', IDC!adon can.._
durlrw ....... u wen u war.

The antf(lllf;J lbat the a,a,.
... A m • r i - ~ a l D wanl mc:b-..realaweU
llnown, The eure be...,,..
bat die remeib' la banllDawaJloW.

To make llwls• worae there
are olhor kinda or lnflallon.
One "' the moat lnramoua cl
these la kno"n u ooat-p,lb tnrtatlon. Cost..pulb lnOadon can
occur W:1etber or m,t potential
Oldplt ol good• ffllU' have been
add""ed ml whether or m,t
full employment or tbe nadon's
lalDr re_,....• 11 bcl,w udl•
lzed.

un1on,

corporation•
and
adherenta for lncre&led mini•

_

......ftta-pwllthe

, - . i price lenl IIPl'&rda le'
- . . . , . or 1191.. lacraoed
..... wlddl are not oUHt le'
~ In pnimc:thlt1.

D' the ...., tnel lncreaoea
111d pro..oclblt1 lnel• IUI'
the same or do IIDl riae -

portlonallJ ID the .... Jnel
1ncreue1 tllm Ille oosts or
promc1oe .,...is and aenices
will rise.

Tlleae lncrea""'1 oosta are

uaa1lJ pUMd OIi ID die - r In tile form or price lneraaea.. 1be cure tor co~

...... ~ lll"loln• .. c11
lncre&led prowctlvlq, w... su1ci.11ne, .....
price matrola 111d preallal ooerdon or perauulon.

thloe• u

ID -tlon, we bate demand-

lhlll lnllatlon - r e worlters

reftlae ID let thel r ....,. fall
even dloaall the demand for the
rood• or aenlcea~ ~co·
bu clecHnec:.
1111• cauaea
price Inola ID remain a1ea.tY
m,rmally tile prleo 1.....1
-111 be expec:ud ID la!L
-

Tbua, a 111i1t Inda- from
ID i-llry WOUid not bri,w

about a deer- In die price

or

meat, Ir the CIOlt o( ~

l,w
artlltrarllJ
atahlllzed - or la••beld
Inflexible
In a
downward dlrtttlon,

To add ID tbe

conauner'a

dilemma. we have lhc dlatlnct
poulblllt1 ol Increased prleo
levels on poultry .... ID die lncreue In demand for poultry.
lberetore, die 1eoeraJ price
level lncreues H a rea,lt or
demand-lhilr inClallon.
In
addition, demand-ahUt lnnatlon
ma., oeaa wbeo die nation'&
lalDr reoourcea aro m,t l'Ully
employed ..,.

111'.eoti&I outi,ut

ollCalMd. ne
cure ror delllllld-lllift
lllflao

... mt -

don la e.-la117 tile . . - u
tllat lor ooat-JUlh Inflation.

Wben dlffennt types cl ln11&1100 occur 1imultaneaual,Y,
It be<omea exceedlngly dllll•
cult ID determine tbe 1111>roprlate policy forcontrolU,wlnflallon w l - caull,w unemployment.
It 11 m,t difficult ID lffllllne
a poUUcan _.Id lq' awq
Crom lmplementlrw or ...,
hlntbw that 111me or the cure•
preY!oualy dlacuHed would be
put inlD effect ID control Innation. '!be oomplexldea ..,_
romdlrw tnnadon far exceed
the nry tallc and very en! Information presented
bere.
the to.....,1,w ml&bt
provide 111me poropectlve ID

-

sun.

Inflation hits even SAGA
Becaise or the ~ rlae In
food 001111 we uked Mr. Johr.
K111ler what eUect, Ir any, It
"U havlftl on SAGA rood aervlee.
"Food pricria ha,-e cauaed
some trouble, lalt food sho~
11e1 wcrt! the 1111ln pn,blern
at the IMw!Mlrw or lhe year,
Tbe
cauled by NL<·
on'a price fren:e. has since
been Ufted most ltema can be
boutlbt," Mr, John Kuglcr,food
service director, commented.

1111.,nace

At the beclMIIII oldie year,
peachta, cer111ln aii. ol meat,
(aich u roaat bee() were m,t

available.

bUt.

now can

be

11.lapt. One Item still not on
th& market Is r&lslna. The
crop wu poor and lhe wine

lndulry boqibt .... 8°' o( Wllllt
WU produced. Mr. r.,.1erfoar1
tb&I by tb• end of the 7oar
HYBral olher Item• will be
addtd ID the 11111, IUdl u rice,
dritd bnn1, ... -

meta.

Food oosta are ~blalier tbll·
yoar. He b:>pes prices wlll ,.._
main stable &I loaat ...UI the
ond or lhe year. Even tboull>
some product• hive doubled In
price, 0 we cannot b:,yeott ID
brl,w pricu down. We have ID
boo' food." t,(r, K&a,lerhadthls
ID say ID aludenta, ''With lncr•aed coat IINI shortacea on
some food ltema, we are lou• lhat lllldcnta be aware or
lheae problom1 and helP ua by
~ attention ID lhe amount
ol food wasted."

Courts make food stamps more available to students
Gluiat
waa
bY JUbllc wel!arc
.\ppll,_.,ntll muat meet a net
-le
have*>
~rtalnuld:a'm-:J. mi:::
offlclal• u cxcludll11 frOUPlor
ll>oome limitation oomprted
tbe tnoome elsewhere); vehlprcsurt at
by Jolm

atampa.

Tbe t ·ood Stamp .\ct or t96t
WU daldped ID enable laWlnoome '-alboldl ID 1aQ' more
food, or ~ r varieq, co
-111nent lhelr dleta. Part.
ldpsnta
• amaJJ
or money- bued
on 1iouse11o1,
size alll mantbly Income, for
which they receive food atamps
eiadnlent ID a larger ,alue,
which are u....i ID purct-..ae

food.

unrelated, unM&rried perlOD&.,
Uat April die United Slates
Dlatrlct Court In
Nordlero
talif?mia redefined "hou..,_
b:>ld" u an economic ...it In
oo1nmoe llvlftl .....-iers which
lbue1 common oodd,w fadl•
Idea, 1111d cuatomarlly purcbaaes food In common lor
b:>me oonaumptlon. A tclearam
aubaeQllll1!J1 l•aued by the Food
• and Nutrition Service o( the
Departmentall
_ _,.
!~omcultllre "'
.,...11 • "e-~
ce1 lntlle
country ordered compliance
wltb lhe District Co.irt ruU.,.
'111• tallromla rullnf coupled
wltb a 1972 re•t:1dnlrw order
forbidding welfare oatdala ID
dell)' rood atamps beca!N tbe
membera or a houachold were
his 11rea1Jy Inc.-ell ellglblllty for food
atampa.
H<>Cllleholda <.i unrcl&trd per1111111 rsject«! undertheold nil•
ea may reopply, but welfare
oll'lces are m,t re<JI(~ ID~

..,...,lated,

Ell;ilbllllY 11 determined on

or

the bula
bouadlotlh: aram..
Uy or other l(tOUl) llvlftl to-

""°""'"'•

aether &Del l'lmctlonlrw

u

•

aqle
IWL A ,Jng!e
scooomlc imt la one Wblch
poola lt1 reaourcea ond joint,.
ly bu7• thhwa oeceuary ID tbe
boo-lei, auch u (ood, ID '1e
held ..i used In common by all
lilti members ol th• bouNb>ld.

Until

..-JJ', a

~Id

ily tbcm or their ellglblllty.
Applleanta •re reSll0!\9lbf•
tor prov'.qr their ellglbllf1y
IJIA)lrlcatlona
under die new
rood atamp rqul&tfona,
Hou-Id• also muat meet
other ....wi:cat1ona 111 be •IlaIble tor lhe prorru,.

- Trustees meet -

<Cadlaaed f'zom PIiie I)

OOD&,JDer

v1r.xi-.i 11111

laa,e w!tb oompenlca, who for

by

-ctllw certlln-ry

._...,., accordlftl 111 a - .
ard tormula from all moe~
received by houaebold members, except-. IDlerlt..
Sbelter CIOlta o( more 1haa
:IOI or the ......_Id Income
u calculated _,. au other
llbould at111 be demeted ID c:alculate tbe net In"""'"- Tbe final net Income npre 11 the bula on wblcb
RnandaJ ellglbllt, l1determlned.
Tbe Urnlta tor net.-ii,tncome .ilowabt• undtr the rood
11ta111p _ . . . , . vary with die
munber o!'peraonalndleboub:>ld. Tbe Umlt for one la
$183; tor two, '240; tor tbree,
~<13; for four $387; for Rn
ft60; tor six, $533, for $600; for ef&bt, '667; 111d tor
•ch addldooal pen,,n, add
$53. '!be llmlta are hllhor
tor Aluka 111d l'.awldl t.ecauae
or higher food oosta In thoN
atatea.

-ctlon•

llouffholda are ._ired 111
bave °"er $1500 in n,.

m,t

aoutte., ~~•ludlJv l!IJlld aa-

nonll'IJ(d
uandland.
Excludcd Haeta,
are: a
borne; one car and ,mlloenaed
vehicles; Ufe l111UJ1111ce IIOII•
aeta,
IUdl

dea: lncome-im,mcl,w

:;n.:~c.:=:orpouu-

~~"'.;..~.::

'!be Board Aldth&llrSCPIRG
IDok IIS>I &cdClh oplmt .,.,..
ta1n compmle, &bat tbe public

on the ,min floor of Dlllldu.

SCPIR<., the be
ralandad ~ SCPUIG and bas 111 the ,utcnt, pa.- or

_..... D' ~ . Ille
- • - l d 11m lla<e ....u

::.:;: ~....=.':. . ~

" - 1 ~ TIie
........... -

-

lldle

oollectln - e y tor SCPIIIG.
It •u decided lbat more Inro.....- and re-rch -111
bo oeeded Wore a rlnaJ do-

=~='"--

d~n
:led at , _ wb,u the Board
.... lnlD ...._.u.., 1 ~
4

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . ,...........................1 . . . . . , . . . .

•

l

•

A

woman•,

eo,,r.,...

or -

IICll8111er.

All womm

Crom ooUoire• 111d
aalovaitl• In North and South

=::

1-.

:!'mbewo':o:
are bolftl ul<od ID

HAWKINS

~ - -~ ·- ..
- - - - - - - -- - - - - -......
- --~

\~•••1
~
;
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THE NtM1EJI ONE BOOK Of THE YEAR!
NOW-r"E
,, ~ SUSPENSE 'ALM 1if T1IE YEAR!

~

ff's. 7' I

. . . . :.

a

··-

OI'
lW'

15

Wlnlfm.,p
clu,q the •r))' part

plmmed for

eon,111

ANDY

TbeboadofanellglbJeboobold 1111at comc,Jete ID IPPII•
Clllon lbrm IINI an Interview
&I die local welrare alltce.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

bo1ft1

tfrvlow Wbl.:11 shows: wbere
111• houachold rellde1,
b:>w
many are In tbe bouaebold;
b:>w 1111ch Income tlley have;
•hat rellOl:r.. a the houalllold
membera hive, and b:>w nwch
tbey are ~ for rent, medIC&! bllla, child care, emca!Ion, utlllttc1, and othar peoaea.

-enta

SGANEWSeaJEr..
SGA la IPlftBOrirw a Horror
Movie Olm fHUval 1h11 TUea-

~ ~:illNu::i;

~-~ !::=
WlJ Ir tbe 0011,.e a:ted u Ille

eta needed tor emPlo7ment;
111d other reoources a,dl a>
the IDOII or a tradeaman 111d
I.arm rnochlnery.
All membera or tbe houb:>ld bttween die ages or 18 a.id
65 who are abl,,__ed must
,wlater ID work, wltb the exceptlon1 or mothers or otber
members ol lhe house!IOld who
bave ID take care nr dependent
dllldreo under 17 yeara or
oae;
who .,.., e.,roUed
at least half- dme In reqnlzed 1Cbool1 or trelnl,w pro.
gram1; thoae who are employad at !cut JO hours per week;
111d those who are mentally or
pb.yaleally dlllabled.
Jr au tbeac re<Jllrementa are
met, die houacilold Is etlglbl•
ID IPP1Y for food lltlmps,
HOW TO APPLY

real

I.07, lmoln1 ooD~ '1.50
per ..,,._,. lrom oadl dlllt In addition to Nllllu

= ~~':.":~

count

(though )'OU

deOm-d

Dua ID r - , t federal court
orden more llladeata- ner
are ,.,. ellsll>Je for
food

·fUA-WMI~
:!Af"!AY.
Illa--•
•

I ml{H Iii ~1iiil

_ . durlrw tile " " " ' ~tn,11nnttt1l-l(tUIUf!'•!ttTf1?t:l 11 l" '"·UU·f• I' ' '

•cc""° <~•·•

.

woo..co

OH!. 1,

TMIATH

'""'""< cr,,m

' " 1111

_..,,~Hit•

I
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Can shrinks tell sane from insane?

'

~

P,ychiatmta judged "schisophrenic" by their peer,
lifO-Cllna

ft=

1'111111,J ,_... 1111 Ii tbeta1 aqlmn In Jaclllaa. ta..
)'DU oould i... at one time 11tnpc1 ID
ea

~ e..~~!.~ were
- ; ; , : ; ; ~ .- ; ; , .111t.
D-. Alf~ - - cbl~

.,
. - - - · -·...,
~
-cblatrllt, 1111>_.i
the
practice.
''No one llnowa wblt electric

llhock doe1tDtbebralnor..,w
mucb a.rm It cauHa," buays.
''We dD ln>w It cu cauas lllull
fnctures. Bdore dfflls were
deftlopod, the1' mlabt hP<blen .,me oJlabt )lltlfleallaa
for 11, but then 11 DOM mw.
State Mental Heallb C mluloaer Dr, William AddilOII -rta the alDlltloo ol
abock treatment. "It's IIUII,"
he ~a, • ~ -..i .,
calU&lly, II -1111 IDrrlf)o the
thousand1 ol P"Ol)le lllbjected
ID It Wben It waa In ....,.e.
(Other puae t i ' - . for
"ma,tal)y"""""'1
Ill" - ol Iba cm,17
were
111rste1l
llld clltDrl1 and -.!utlan
ol the cl!tDrl1. Tbeas dOIII were performed In Parla, LondOa, Vlmma and Heidieburs about 80 :,ara - )

Now. dffll aaa 11 the '1111n
form ol lheraw It Jaeuaa.
Do the 11n_. brf,w bMllb ID
P"Ol)le, or dD tb'I)' )lit - I
belumor'l
''Tiley - I beha"llor,"Dr.
Butterworth IIIYS. ''Wbat mental IDlllltala dD 11 by Ill set
people bade tD their )>b1 and
bable1-11et them tD llmctlon
within Ind CIO<lform ID, melct;y.
That's a ..Ud ,..,rt- termaoaJ.
' 'Say you have a""monwlth
a.. cblldren," h~ explains.
''She ... a breakdown ~ r
eadi cblld. It'• COltlfW the
family a fortune. Tba hulbmd
... tD hire a maid tD clean the
baue and careforthecbllclnn.
If the &Oil 11 ID pt Ibis woman bade l1llldrw the baby fo.,.
muJa and e1rh111 for the fam- ·
Uy-If the goal 11 tD prop hor
uP--lhm dn111 treatment ls
procre11."
art Whit If the reuon Ibis
wcmon breaks down after each
cblld birth 11 thlt ahe cldn't
want
the cblldren?
What If
Ille cu't
admit ID herseUlet alone tD her lwsblnd or
her male gynecologlot,..thlt
Ille doesn't w111! more babies?
What If she dllean't want tD
make baby form•tla? What If

"°

Ille bate1 ber 1 1 1 1 ~
kNlllal--mt went 1nm It
C&IIN It aever ocaired Ill lier
not tD? What If wllat ~<Ida,.
trim ll'.lld her i.m III la makes lier lddl In Iba llrat
place?
In potcb1qi her !QI ID keepber
family wollblll.i oa, 11 the - ·
cblatrllt aermw the or
IOclety? When Nrvlee tD bl1
poilent 111d tD mdety ..i the
wnib' Nem lllllluallJ oxclaslve, tD 1'hlch does . ; - cblltri1. owe hi• all,wlmce?
"To Iba 1111111111'1 cblldren,"
Dr. Adil.., replies with thla cue. ''TIie
wcman bu her ~ ud llbe
lhould be number two. But 11,e
cblldra are helplt11. Tbelr
rightl 111d needl lllce l1rlt

pr..,endence."

5o the patient's well-behw Is
rot nocessarl)y t h e - ~
trllltl llrlt c,oncem. Before
dootDrs Olllht tD be aUowo!d tD
try their treatmenta-lhooU.
people up with dfflla, *'ck•

m,themwlllae-.t~,.._ • 1INlr
Ila or freellls - . mlllllr
II> Cbolr bnlna or out tllllr
Cl'l&lt--411ere "-kl be t1sat 111ey - at :out
~ lnamltJ 111d treat It
i,-.
Tba nldmc:e lndl-a tboiJ

~

.a..u..

cu dD lllilber
Dr. David
~
re..,r ot -ddati7 at SID-

i:.:

-

fonl Unhe~, In• IIIIIIJ .-.
rted lutJ_.,, ,_.......
:' If PQdllatrillb oaaJd
dllll,wullb tbe . _ from the
hlNM In -ddllrtclDll!ltals.
He IDd ...., ad,er lll'Of,,_
Imai• wed tD-cbi.ltriltHDd
alld tll6y beard -.-c....icea.
Olberwlas. Ille)' lllld Iba tnllb
about lbemaeln1.
11leJ were -Ulld ID IDll)Ita11 In 11ft .. Onee Imopltallzed, they ltDll*f fetp.
Inc l7ffll*)ma and aetedutbey
111111Uy cld. But tbt - • aw
ever,tl,lac Che''peliau"dldln
cUnle1l terma. ("l'lllenta ea1119 In wrtU. bellalor,"

~

a1-••

adlu7.) ~

~~ ~ Ille dodore ol

.....,.
Illa ml'IMl!v 11111 -

~

wu
~...::.i: ~

; ; . . . ...
As tor Ille ta,

ol

a

-::

..u,-..
tbutlJl

tbenlllr.:-*"" lo' a.a

1
Nldl ol tbe Ulllnnltr olXdlla.Rallaandllllttbe11'1118 hr Pld- ......,_
11w ~ l J l l a waa 4t
perCOIII; for tlDae Plllrw - ~ . Cl pnca 11111
tlDae l9Cdlll m It
all. 72 perea,t.
As Alllboa;r II. G""'.....,._ pa,iffflllr af
11'11 It Ibo Ulllftrllty ol New
Yodc po1a1a-. 11,e-pdon

-cm-

tlllt ""'dloCbenauta .,...,_
elae adll'IIIIICllly nlld ..,.._
ol ~ · · la m lmlble me.
•
Noned>eleu, we an lllbjlct
ti> 1l>e trealJltmt8 la odl

WC', contemporary art cltu,
viait.a Baa,ett Fund &hibit
bf Pam~
Wlnthrop'1 _ _....,.art
clua, with Niu Paula Bredloy, Ind Mn. Ma~ Nlntlcb,
attended the Ba1H1t Fund Exhibit and ~limn on OctDber 3 at Duke Unlveralty In
Durlwn, N.C.
The exhibit
wu ont!Ued

"Real Cool/Cool R•I" and

coasllled ol IIUlllhwa, water
a,Jora, 1a11p1ure., 111d craworks. MIii)' noted mntemporuy ardltl .,ch II Din
Flavh~ Rlll>h Goines, Duane
Hanoon, Ind Ma17 i..vlne were
fealurod.
The the11,e ol the qmpotlum
wu "lmace and Actuality:
amhlvalont relatlona betwtbe artlltlc lfflll{nlt1on and
the literal". Tbe qmposimn
nn from Oct. 1.4 and the aonttlllJIOruy art lllldeata had an
HliCDmfllt In OOll)mctlon with
th tel11 1h11 •tialded.
phlc

.::r:.iv1rw~ Dulc'>....t;

memben ,rpeat IDun In
the Dl*e Art Galltl7 -.lewllw
Ibo ....w. TbellDdlnlatllok
particular lnterelt In Duane
Han..,•1 coatempo....,. 1a11J>.
ture 'lf a Jasz " ' - · Tbe
llfellze flaun wnre aclllll

clotlww 111ilcb - -

or

Jeana, a mod lidrt, and blada.
Hanaon a.a recentJ,- done ooveral utlrlcal
.,ch u
• mutated bouaewlfo pull,.
Irv a ""°l1llirw cart, a Vietnam •rene, a:id a ''bw"l)'glrJ".
All ol
worka are """
prealdve of moclom ~ life.
'11,e WOrkl ol Din f'la"Wln, I
contemporary Uabt artlll, attracted much attenllon from
tht INIUP, ala,, Flam, tran1rorm1 llabt a,Jumna lnlD auotere relatlonlhlpa ol forma.
He ltrlve1 tD adapt modem
tecbno)CJly tD lhe ecpJ1teral
balance found In clllldell art.
Ll:ff In Ill• l!f!mloar. ~

pl-•

Han..,•,

:~11-11'"'1.i. " •ot

Offllll" mon
ri.td.
WU I;)

!oil

il1n,dllloill
tlH
'

1h

lh• ~ · " " "
tt,i -

t.a
- - '~

,_
....

a C'anodlan, 11 rmted !or her
ceramic .,l.lllllr... SIie bu
deYelopod a unl(Jle oy!o Wlllch
Involves creadqr
ceramic
c!Qplle1tes of leather ltem1 aach

•• *'es, blnclbails, andglovea.

She el.001es artlc,es made of
leather because she fcel1 that
more tbsn Ill)' other materlaJ
It PN>&ice• a record or It'•
own pUt; an expreHlon or
till'e.
Golrws 11 a photo-reallat. He
travels throust,out Sacramento, C&llfomla ll!ll'Plng land1e1pe pictures It rantbm. He
laler
one from hi•
a>llecdon and pllnt1 it lu a
- r rcol ruhlon. The IIUbJect• ofhlnorl<lncludetrucb,
cars, llwnlnum trailers, Ind
the faoido, of aapermarkets.
Both Levine andGo!rw• allowed a l"llll1bw of 11fde1 of tbe.lr
own works Ind dlacu11eddevP
lo;,mentll Ideas, concept.a, and
tecbnl111e1. A ,iaeotlon and.,..
awer period followed the IOlltlllon and tnded the ollum.
MIii Bradl'IJ, lnltructDr for
the contemporary clau, remarked c,oncenww the exhibit
11111 ~ u m , "I lhaqrht It
wu III exeellflll Ol'IJOrillllllY
!or art lllld..,.J ID become
ramtllar with !he wcrka al
cro,t,wporar~ orttsta th1v,p,
out 111• n.ilan. Tbo ~ u m
WU I lllll'IIO Ol'IJOrtunlly
ID
bear ardltl talk In a per.,,.I
wa,y about recent t111rl<a, tl1elr
Ideas, Ind variOUI teclvtlllleS.

. ~- .·

t:hoo•••

"'°"'

If ,·nia n"r mnnr.,. rPmrmhrr lhh· i11
c.11,a,. •••
i;ulW.rlnr iw, lnrhiddf"n h,· La"' Int all \uu trpr.,1...n, •If a1 mid
hnur111. or In har•,• , ·nur frirlftd, nriv:t.h~rirr.. nolalh ,., or
empln,·or. ,\ nd ht,·, lnrblddrn lu ,otaL• lhffal•. I.IL• 1•1111111
,·m, ,·oar rN"dil r•tin1 will hr hurl "'h•n ii -.nn·1. ur lr.t:al
pmr.~~ i, ahnul In hr vnr.d "hrn ii i•n'I.
•
Td,-pht1m• har.11111,,me11111 In r.nllert " drhl i, illl"l•I. \\~en ft
firttl happPn, IH UHi LPP.p .t r,,r.nnf uf t•a,·h r:111 .. nrf "'"""" lh~·
r.amn hnm. If 1hr, ·rr. fmm in,.id• n,ur ,1.11• 111-:tif\- 1hr phnnP
•·umpan, in •riUn .. \I 1hr. ,.m,• liatr. 1ullr u,ur "'•••·•
Puhtir ! lililia~ r:nnuaiuinn fn mm.t ,1o11r, ,·011 ha,r lhr lrul
ri,:hl lo a,L 1hr phun.- r.ompnn, It• rall oU 1hr tdlrndlna p.1rh ·•
phonr ,ttn·ir.r. If the 1:i1Jl, .. ,. frnm nut nl ,1-11 .. \\ritr rh ..
~-..drral C:11n1mnni1:afinn ... C:nmm11111,..,in• in \\"a,hin111un. n.a:.
Jfrmrmhn. ,·cmr lrlrphon.. r.an"I h_. Nllil,f"d "1.tint..l \ttU.

Tbe -"""
1c1Dol
beve
pined Iau...:irw
de@or underlWldlnc of Ille profulloaal
~1oCart."
Charlotte Way, an an ma)>r
WID attendf<I, felt l!lat tbolallc1
were lnfonnallV'\ but wu dlo•Jl!Ulled In the amall amount
or t111rl< dlapJayed b)' each art111. Sy1Yla Bankhead, a member ol the contemporary cla11
Md president or lt.e Art Club,
a>'IUl1entecl, "I felt II WU .....
talnb' worthwhile; I eepeclal!y
. en)>yed hMrirw the ll)l?:lkera
and how they prepan,d their
worl<a. It wu c,dte dllrertnt

t:om anythl,w
expoaed m.••

I've ner been

~ltt.C.ra1i11o~Art•,111I•

-

,,..,11.,...
M11-Y..... N.\".IMI!'
PO. . . . . .

r...... ,....
•

_.,

___
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Trinity Singers

Job lnt,erviP-ws

-m

The Trinity Sl,wers, a choral
1roup 1peclaU zlJW In sacr:d
and secular mullc ol the medieval and ..-luaice per-

Tho rolloWlng wtU llelntlloalllceafamdlnco, tudlw, 111d placement, 128 Tillman Hall, .. lnlerwlew lntere- pe..- for

flalluo J>Olltialll:

Tburldq, November, 1, lffl
9:00 Lffl.•f:00 r.m.

Mondl,y, November 5, 1973

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
TUesday, November 6, 1973
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
WU!elld~, November 7, lffl
9:30 a.rn.-t:00 p.m.
'11,urlld~, November 8, 1973
9:00 Lm.-4:00 p.m,
10:00 Lm.-5:00 p.rn.

Buildlv Corp.
Miami, Fla.
Chlrle...., Colny School•

lod1, Will 11•• a eoncert at 8
p.rn., TllHd~, 0et. 30, In tho
Recital Hall at Winthrop Coll .....
The program 11 open free ID
the pubUc.
Included In the pro,ram will
be Dunstable'• "Motet: Venl
Sancte SIJ(rltus," Du(ay's
a•Mass: Ave Regina caelona,"
Blnchols uChanson:
Adule,
M'amour et ma malstre11e1 ••
Ockeghem's "Mus: L'Homme
Arme, 0 Obrecht's "Motet: Plree, Domine," and Des Pres'
0
Motet: Ava MariL ..
They will also sing "Chanson: La, la Malstre Plerrt,,.
by C!e,nens non P- di Lasso's ,.Motet: SurreUt pu:(Dr
b>nu1" and ''Motet: 0 crux

UlarlesCDn, S. C.
a.&rlestr,n County Scbuols
Chlrlesmr, S.C.
Greenville County Schools
Greenville, S.C.
General Acc:ounttrw OOlce
Atllnta, Georgia
Laurena Cow1ly School Dist. 56
Clinton,

s.c.

Pan American World Alrwll)'I Fl(aht Service Rffndter will be

lntervlew!,w llewanl/1tewude11 candidates at the AUlllta state
Emo!Gyment omce. 161 Peachtree, Room 310, on i.o ,embor 19
aod 20. Slud<nta lnterelted In mlkl,w OIJIIOlntments should call that
afdce, Tel. I (40f) 656-5920, Within 2 wHk1 prior .. the lnter-

v1,.,, dates.
,\ supply ol brochures i1 In the office af Guidance, Testlnc aod
Placement the 1111 .,..., ol llhlch 11 a 111t-dledi -llllcatlon
sheet. Ar.,llcants mull meet the bulc .....,..rements In order
.. be Interviewed. Tho minimum roreJan lal1JUIBe mdqiround
11 two years or high IChool lllllty.

ln11ructlon I• belrg tried at
Winthrop C011'8e this ycor. A
self-paced JJJ'Olr&mmed
ti?-xt
fl now In u1e for Mathematics
101 and 102 claes•s, llld Dr.

Billy G. Hoclirea. dialrman ol
th• departmental mathematics.
11
Th:e •h>1e Ida behJnd th.la
11 not 1o set the IIIUdenc 1o1111
the "'8fnnlrg or DOt to mlk•
him keep pace with ......,.,.,.,
elN, The Important thl,w about the IIIIPl'Oadl 11 thtl te•
UIII pace,~ he llld. The wort<
la divided Into small unlta.
When th•
complete,
several aod feels prepared,
he takes the test on them. If
he r111a, he m~ repeat the
test for a lowered .P,)Sslble·
grade.
Dr. Hqea ••plained that

-C!nl

these clu1ea are 1cbed111led Jn

cJu.1ters, several at one Ume
period. A1 the -fflt& Will
b< at dllTerent levela. all of tho

...

t•chera arc avlll&ble to the
-ent, fd,.lly. The t•cbers

ue free to divide the -ents

by general levela.
"We do some fecturirg, but,
ror the molt put. the ln1tructon tulnr the IJ"OUJ>I, '' staled
Dr. llocll•L Addi-) tutor1,w seulon1 an ,ch...,Jed tDhelp the lludlnt1 who need further lld.
Tho sctr-pacld nllUre or di•
materl•l •110•1 the poHlblllty
thll - ...11 may not nnl1htho
._lrod m.:!erial. Said Dr.
Hoclrea, "We willevaJuatep,,,_
gro11 1t mld-.l<!in•ll~r. At
the end or the aemCJter we
have to make I decision on lhe
studcnta. U they have done
moat ol the won<, they will
recC!(vo a 1r11de or Incomplete
and can nn11h I! second 10rr.tHttcr. Tllose 1tuc1mt1 win
be allowed .. Nlllster for Math
102, U dell red." Math 102 11

The •lnrliw group was form-

td In Auau1t, 1972, utheMad-

rlpl Sl,wera, Followf,w their
n rat concert, they dtdded ..
broaden their neld af Interest
.. Include both !l<QIJar and creel mualc and .. chqe their
name to the Trinity Sl,wera.
Since •ta orranlzatlon,
the
rrou» :11, performed for col1'8H, churdl•s, and civic organizations.

FAMIIY STEAK HOU!II!

WINTHROP DAY
IS MONDAY

commented Dr. Hodifes.. ••Some

people may ffnllh before the
end or the aeme1ter. They ire
free ID won; on other lhlrws. ••
Dr. Hqea ldllllta there are
IIIU someproblem1tobewor1<-

ed out. "11tJ1 l1 euentie!ty,.,,,

experimenL In a new approac:11

there are always 1CJme buea.
We'll have to make aome ld111tt.

11

He statec: th.at '!Xpanalon ol
thl• self-paced Pl"Ol"'mmed

meth>d 11 pos1fblo 11 Wlnlhn>p. Said Dr. Hodgeo, " All
math eoune1 could conc•ivaoly be doae thl1 wa, O\'eslCually. We'd probably have ..
write ®r own materials to
lmplemenl 1h11 11 a higher JaveL"

~Largest

Serect:on. ''

tt.Lowe'Slt :Prices"
in the ~oJiwia,s

2,

'top

100

ti'op

100

~W~!JS

111d seml-prote1s1...1 mulld-

ana 11 directed by caroi,n
Darr, orranlat ..i choir director at Trinity Presbyterian
Churcll In ClarJolle, N,C.

BUI$

the other half or the Pl"Olr&m•
medte,rt.
"U the student bun't dono
half or the wort<, he can't r,.11y
finish It In the entire year."

Jultments, rm

Byrd·,

HU.ROR~Y

New "self-paced" math program
being tried at WC this Year
A new methxl of mathematics

ave, 0 Montevtrdi , "Madrl•
pl: Qu11 AuseUn, che cama,"
Bennet'• "Madripl: Weep 0
mine eyes, n and
''Motet: I wtU DOt leave you comC.>rtl•••."
'lbe ,roup ar H prt"eulcnal

~Jbums

IJ.5' s
sfoc)(
Ji,

25% Off
All Food With ID
Choke W estem Beef
We Knou, Steak,
And
We Kno111 People
10% Off A•y Day With I.D.
· Plione: 386-5191
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or interest to parents and teacher~
New school psychology grad program lielps Jill gap
'11le tad,er II at tlle IDd of
h•r , _ ·"111, twoi..-1......,ld
Su1le,
111e slrl la a CDIIICan: dllCI•
pllne pro'.Jom, abe 11 Nie IDd
rebellloue, abe la a llolber to
her clasamaiee, Ind the 11
ra1lhw,
Conference, with the prlncl•
pal and with Suale'a -enta
rev•I that the ddld alao hu
serlou1 bohavlorsJ probtema
outalde or 1chool,
Finally the tadler decides
the dllld needa opodal help
11M lr"'11H a conference for
Suslo with the dlatrlct'a ldloal
paycholosfll.
IYorldrw with the l•cller and
::Vale'a paNnU, the achoo!
paychologl It dl111111aes the problem andpr111crlbe1coun1ellas
and apedal lnlllnlctlon.
Susie wu roitun1te that btr
school had the aervlcu oC a
certified tc:hool paydlologfat,
But many South Cuollr&
achoo! dllltrtcta han .., 1111•
dDlogfll .., llllllr alaffe, or,
1n the caae oe larser dllllricta,
m,I enoush, '11111 la true Ofen
~ the kind oC problfffl
described allon 11 common In
cJHll'OOml thl'Ollllhaut
the
stale.

A ma;,r ,_.., ror 1h11 sltuaton lo thtt there )lat 11'111'1
~ achoo! P17dlologfat1 ID

""around.

To help remedy 1h11 abort,.
IBe, Winthrop Col111e last rail
Hl&bllahed I muter'• p,o.
1r1m In achoo! 1111dlolotr:Y,
Dr. Reid JohDIOII, coordln11Dr oC the Wlnlhros, PIO(rtm,

eatlmatu that South CuoU.

and adjacent ata:ea CIOUld •allY

uee at I - another 200 ICbool
11Qdlo1D111t1--or about twice
u m&11)' •• there are aow.

""nle need ror
competent
- l e ID fllnctlon u ,.,_
, co.Ilona! probJem-aolvera' and
'leamlas oxperta' 11 crltlca~
and largeljl unmet by oilier
dllClpllnee," he Hid.
Johnmn wu a school P.Vdloloslal In Rkhland County and
aerved u coordinator ot dla1noat1c aervlcH at the Alken
Count;r Chlld Slllcly Center L..,_
rore coming to Winthrop,
lie laid Winthrop expected
on!y nve ID ten people ID enroll
In lhe Proc:rsm lnltlall,v,
But word about the new pro.
1ram fl(JI &n>und IJlickb', and
fbe numhet ot 1ppllcadon1 •••
,.u,-prlal,w, John- aald.
Aa a ,..,...11, there are more
than 40 11Udenta doq (l'ldu.
ate won In 1dlooJ paydloqy
at Wlnth_rop now, and al,ll)Ucatlona OOl!tlnue ID arrive dall)',
Johnaon aeld the relfllCIOH wu
80 enthualutlc because WlnU,rop'1 tmJll'lll1 Is one oC very
rew or 111 kind In the Soutbeut, and one o( onljl two maaler'• level ICIQ,J payd,ology
Procrantl In South Carolina.
"ft'• 11.. a neld In 'llhldl
there are fl(Jod ;,t,1 available,
• eaptelaJb' U •
la wtu!Jw to relocate," Johnaon aeld.
"Studenta atao like the pro.
,,-esalve trsln!rw phltolOllb;y
and curriculum o( our pro1ram," John.., said.
Wlnthrop'a PIOIJ'lffl recelnd

-enC

lllllaaaJ p,oteaalonal NICQIIII•
lloa re«aUy 'lllten II ,... one
oearewae1.-._.._
redo natlon"1do ID be pre-cW before the Amer;CIII Pl,T•
dlologfcaJ AIIIOdallon .......,_
tlon.

-

''Thi• wa, un;,reeedented for

:.:,:,
..::;~~approach
''The

tr9dlUanaJ
to
adloot pqdlology," John...,
..plained, "I• baaed on a cllD•
lcaJ 11,edlcat modeL II atlpu1a1.. that the way ID aern
children In a idQ,I aystem la
on a one-to-one theno, br<la.
''The ma;,r raurt "' 11111
IJllll'OlCh la thal It doeen'l llke
Into account th• u:>ICJAe char-,
actertatlca, probleme,
..i
poteetlaJ1 o( achr.ol IYlteml
and ldlool PtraomeL
"111• rea,Jt u...11)1 la a lot
Winthrop
1'1PN)acll
di!•
"'"The
-·
· · wheel
ll'imus.
rere,.. JohnlOft lllld, "In that
•• malntlln that the onb' "IY
a achoo! PIYdlolosllt la sollfl
ID have a big Impact In a adlool
lo by workl..: with or thlOUilh
teadlera a..i oilier 1chool ~raonnoL
"Prmou11Y, thel"I were of•
len lltuatlona In 'llhlr', Ille
1cbooJ paydloloslll lDld lacber1 what ID do--now we empba.
ahe a cooperative wortdqr
relatlonlblp with Ibo teacller-•• lrsln our - l e to rllard
Ille leadler u • peer and reJ..
low proCesolonaL
"Ill lact, We O,peclallJ weJ..
come qpauned - 1 • Ir*> our
.,., ltave 11.. had

tladlltls _,.... - tbere-

.... ... ltoccar lllle

ID· -

tlt1Jw1 (IOlll llte tadiar'apallt
"''flew,"
1111d.

J._

Wlnlllrop'a odlool PIJdlolr>a
prasrmn la coadudad with Ille
coopendlon oC Ibo adlool n!
emcatlon. The eurrleubrm

°'°"
Jlhaal•11 CDUrae..,n..iin-tlcat lklU1 pertinent ID c:blldren'1 deve'lollment 1111 bebc,.
Ylor, partleularl)I In retatlonlD
teamlrw,

Before a IIUdenl ,radullea
aml la eertllled .aa a Le,,.I I
lcbool -dlolollat Clhe mid oC four Jevela), he or Ille
mull ltTVe ar, lnUmllllp la a
lcbool 11,TltA!m. Winthrop la la
tho proce"' or elClbUaldrc co°'"'ratlva
with
tc:hool cUllrlcta throqillout

er.---

South caroUna and c ...,.i..
Suet, . . . . . . .. - .. ....

la eaect wtlb Yon Colmb'Dlatrlct J. ""'cb lnchldH lcbooll
la Yorll, IUdlorJ Grove 1111d
Sbaraa.
llra. Janet ~rallldt of
Rodi IUJI, a IIIIICller oC three
children l'Ullil1r la 1111" rrom 8
to 13, 11 Wlntbrop'1 Drll b>tern la that llatrict.
Mn. Cooper- Mid lite la
dol,w everythl,w a certlned
Lftel I ldlool paycbologfll
would do, lncludlqr ltatlJw al
cblldren, evaluatla, tem 1111d
dlacmlilv problfflle, makbw
nterral•, and 110rklrc with
I-era and ochool pe.--neL

She •• _.taatl " ' 1111d

sw....... BlnlCle .1a1Dw,

..s....,

Yon•,...-........._
dmt ror aurt......

<lion.
Mn. Coopermdl, a wi..

lbrop pqc1,o1av.-.., .... cledded ID IP lalD 9dtool
• Pl,TdDlalJ1 llor atrlett, _ .
matlc - J o b uaU1IIISIIJ ..i 1111 OJlmlllmceoe..,...
ID Wlalbrop, p!ua wbatallealclerod to be• ex...11... pro-

....,,.
''I

tnlJ 1111• tlu ldlld of

1111n .... , .... to....._...,
edaeatlon ID IUll llllUta '•
,-r certl!lcate evettlmllJ,"
the Mid.

John .... Mid lte ~11 eour,ged lcbool Pl,TdDlr>a
-the LftdlID
! pt
_ lnfltlas
....I ~
Dglben their lnela ol apertlae
and broarlal - r uaa of
c:ompeteoce...

"The rol1 ul a lcbool PfJ•
cbologlat la air-tr leDlltlve In lie potential ror btlPlns•.or bumlag-dllldn:11,"
JcilmlOft aald. ''ID I
ltrwle
, ..r, a Qlllcal adDol Pl,Tloslat will all'ec:t llte llffa of
luxlreda ol aellool dlildn:11,
DDt ID mendoa their
albll,we, and teacbera.
"We conllder
llblU17 ID try to - . . , -

pa.....,

It_.._

Oll(y

--lb'. ""'.-.al-

b', and cthlCIIJTmmpetmt1aaa
and -.enbeoo-'llllllncdfor
•mploJment la
poalU...o, .. he Aid.

-1._..-

Freshman PEM's
finish hockey season - hurrah!
lied to attend,

Freiman P.~ fflQ)n have
nnalb' rtnlahed hociley (or
hockey has Rnall,r nnllllod u1).
Alter w11c:111iv the Winthrop

team pl&)· with onlJ two_..
trw playera t1'71tw ID set Ille
1811 II any one time,
our
ct.111 1 hockey to1m1 were
p.1t"' ahlCT'.e, Thehockeytam
rna.<es ,-ery rew ml1191<•• Olke
ldcka) but the hockey tam In
which P,E. ..,.;,re took part In
claH WU II different stor'Y,
May I IUIS•at t.'lll when Y')ll
switw a hockey llldc, hit the
ball .. the atlck PIHCI ~ or
over It, or you may "end" up
oo the 1round after lo1l,c your
balance, U an oppooent'• atlck
come, (b'IJw Utrough the air
toward y,MJ wtlll an opponent
on the oilier ....s ol It, a )Imp
ID the left or the rlsht or
lltralght cp -lei be helJl(UL
U by aome accident you land
on tho 1rouncl, Qlrl up IIIID a
little blimp In order to protect y,MJrHlt aplnlt • ,reacer aurtace area la 'llhldl 1111 be
blL Or, Jr y,MJ want to meaa up
y,MJrHlf la WIJI U y,our OPpooent, tlt,y DDt atretdl out
and accldentb' on purp,ae trip
y,MJr opponent.
llockll' 11 a very actlve,ame
and ror lbooe of :,ou who have
never p~ed, y,ou don't know
wbll you ve rnlaaed--bruloed
or broken 1111, broken IIIW·
ere, hockll' balli In ract-. • ,
llodcey la amther aame ror
excltemeat--ambul&nce la oilier name ror loo m11dl 6"•
cltement.

November 2

and 3 the lean, •Ill be In the
Deep South Tournament
at
Appaladllan Stat•.
Wednelday, OctDber 10, the
Winthrop llodcey t•mclefealed
Appalachian State Unlveralty
with a acore or 2-1 In a hard
(ought mlldl on Winthrop'•
neJd. AMC Lore and Judy.
Platdc both scored one fl(Jal
rar lh.zo w!Mlrg team. ft WU
ar. especialb' 111111)'1,w vie•
!Dry (or the Winthrop team
In that It WU Winthrop'• nrat
triumph ever over ASU,
Tuetday, OctDber 16, the
hockey l•m edled High Point
with a score or 1-0 on the
st...,.ih or Judy PJalk'a IOIL
It WU not ooe or Winthrop'•
better sames but atlll •11
ONMlllh t, win. The coadltloel
al the playing (Md left mucll
ID be cle&!red--the gullll' In
(IOIII ol m,e cl the atri!div
clrclH tripped en unwary pll.,er, Winthrop has
di• clef81U'd High Point twice

lhl,_.....

Coker WU lbt bockey team'I

1111h "ctlm 11111 -uwi..

throp prevailed ~ a score of
3-0 CN1 On>b,,r 23 It Coker,
Led ~ the amrlrw ol
Pluk with t110 and
Amw
Loac •Ith one, Winthrop romp.
ed ID lrl •IY vl<lory, Tt,,,
nnaJ tcore dce1 not ladlcate
the dlll'ff ot - I Winthrop
enjoyed througboul the match.
Coker did not han a ...._.,
comer hit the entire 1 - .
CJIII• a roat ~ 1111 lllrldarda.
II llhould be notA!d that four oC
Coker'• starter& were lldclllld
did nol play, P11J wu erratic
howev,r, for Wlfttllrop wu
called offaldea ....,I tlmu aml
mllSed
LOlden - r t ·
unities to score. Still, It was
a nne tam "'fort. Thia pme
oerved u a lestllw (l1'0Ulld ror
tho team aa It la loll,w Anne
1JNW aml Donna llurle',/Yla dtnl teacbl,W ..i lhe MW -

J.,.

-•ral

upwaagt..,. •117,

The hod<ey lama N/COrdllOII

....,, at 5 win• and 3 111.....
There are 001)1 two remalnilv
bome pmea-October 30 with
Woke Forest 11111 Od:>ber 31
wtlb C.llwba. EY•l70M II
"1COUr11od ID ailald.

The hodi"7 - - ror the
P,t;. ma;,ra la over, The bock-

--

L

BE SLIGHTLY

AHEAD
When
traversing across
a slope, keep the
upper ski slightly

ahead
by a half
/
boot length.
Thisa
~
applie$ to either
•(
dirPction. This posltian,
1
with ankles and
!
knees equally bent,
i
allows you to
•
stand solidlf..
i
The uphill ski always leads.
d,
When making a downhill tum
J
the leading uphill ski gradually
i!
becomes the following
IOwer ski. Therefore,
•
what was once the following downhill ski becomes the inside ski of the tum. It moves
ahead of the other to become the leading ski
as soon as the new trawrsing direction is established.
In a perfectly executed parallel tum the ski
gradually and autom..ticall)" creeps ahead as
the tum progresses. Both ~is travel at lhe
same rate ol speed and are eiven the sa,,ie
tuminJ impetus. The inside sk,, therefore, has
less dtSta!'Ce to travel around the curve and
will gradually c,~p ahead.
With the uptum at the tops of tll1l skis, they
;,re Ins likely to cross over ooe anclher. This
mak,,s skiing witt: one ski ~lightly ahead of the

!

<:, . ...., ror the lntera>II<~

rta!e 181m 11 rot over. Thia
tam r.eec!•more-rt--Jce,
there hla wa, ,._rt bui
there needa ID b .• tmre-•-U
a.ere are -i, two :mr,,gam.
H; one cm Octol>er 30 a,alnat
Walce Forest '111d the o!Mr on
October 31 ap1nat catawlra..
llolb 1amea wtn be pll.Jed It
4 Jl.111. FODoWlqr the Wake
Foreat c._ ~ Gomml
Nu will bold a pany ror Ille
bocko, .... all si,,,,a
Gamma Nu memben boduv
team rnea:aber9 and Wik• hr-

UPPER SKI
SHOULD

,,unLE c11r,,

~
BILL

Df IOCI

" ,. .. • •·a.•

.\wa,1tul

-.o.: .. •4 . . . . . .

.,._...,... .....- ·,._••• _ •••••••-.-, ..,-• •• ,-,,.,,,,,, ..................

illtHIRfll!~.....i;"-_::;..,_:;,;;;..iiiii;.;;ioiaii,ii,A..,..i------•

.,,,,Gllw.t..ao&.OAl!o.-nict41ut_...11116...,......., '

.

..,.:..

.

~
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The Johnsonian Nixon: odds are against
VOLUME LI,

N0. _8

resignation (unfortunately)
population approved of Mr, Nixon's pollcles. If you shave off about 10% more
you'll be looking at hls N.B.C. poll of
October 21. Telegrams to Washington
were a llttle more dramatic, running as
h\gh as 600-1 In favor of hls resignation
or lmi.,eachment. Senator Daniel Inouye
of Hawatl became the flrst member of
the Senate Watergate Committee to call
for the resignation of the President, but
Senator Edward Gurney, tn reference to
the flrlng of Cox, could be paraphrased
as saying, "good riddance to da bum."
O! course, Senator Gurney ls not the
only one who supports Nixon's move.
There are a hell oflot of Republicans on
hls slde--Pat, Trlcla and Julle just to
name a few.
The great odds maker Jlmmle the
Greek stated that the posslblltty of Nixon being lmpeached were 1000-1 and the
chances 200-1 for hls resignation. But
then this ls the same guy who picked
Bobby Riggs 5-2. We hope he ls wrong
again.

One of the inherent problems with publlshlng a weekly newspaper ts that the
news must go to press a week be!ore lt's
read. This usually does not present that
much of a problem, except w!Jen key figures in government are discharged or
resign everytime the 6:00 news ls turned on. In other words, new .1ews to us is
old news to you.
The flrtng of Special Watergate Prosecutor Archibald Cox and the resignation
of Attorney General Elliot Richardson
and Assistant Attorney General William
Ruckelshaus ls the latest product of this
bizarre behavior. Just recently we lost,
uh, Spiro, uh, wb.."'.t's his name. It really
becomes difficult keeping up with all the
vlctlms. Mr. Nixon has often been characterized as a demagogic, calculatlng,
smoothie polltlcan, with one eye on the
White House and one eye on the publlc
opmton polls. Many observers felt now
that he has no more hills to cltm"!:>, we
may see the real Nixon. Is this lt? ?
Recent polls showed that only 32% of the

A. funny thingGetting old: once ya hit 16, it's all t!ownhil!
A CUnnJ thlrv la rl'Ulrv old,

·, ake

IM

for Instance. In a

maUor ol lelS Iha, IOYmtl'-

51e

fiyp hours and 3\ mlnutealwlll
roach lhot
or old
age-21 years.
Ibo
grey

hairs are

IU111 Into !IQ'

cereal bowl, the bllocala on 1ny

::r:

rtaue• are growt,w dim

and I

suro can't twist llk• I used to.
Its a tnstc
boral11 111 oC ua.
•
'
Baell to,w yes
llhen I
blrned 18, lllf twenty-two ynr
old uncle WH the onlJ cme wbo
l,ad amarta IIIIIUlh lo raUze
that ...,... I WU Ill c:onruaed
Ind

IIMIIIIIJ -

UHi• IIIIJIIION. He

not bel,w
•rot•
me •

tottor that uaured mo thst
16 yesra old wu not the end
or the •rid. I mtan, sixteen
la ono or thoae agoa "'"" Ibo

'llslon la -acd lo dawn Ind
you IUddenlJ bocome wloe,
•ndo,rful and beautlCut. Welt,
I had a perroct t.W.Waver111e,
m walks, no hlla, no runs botled In. CenalnlJ I wasn't wlaeit was
lo -blo-

toa,

hard-"

Ind -rful-•ell

my

friend• used lo call me klub
because I roll down a Jot. And
u ror bollutirut. I wu _. ot
tll<,H H to 16 ymr olds wbo
won, told "Its not whit'• on
the outside that """"a. 11'1 Ibo
inside," A• rar .. I was coneerned, lbe Inside -od )lit
u rouon. So then, I wu: .,..
,.lae, un-rf\11, 1albolluttrutInd imappy,
What •aa 110rae, lixtffll 11
thot grand old 11110
ls expected lo

wher• one

rot •

drivtr'1

lkmae, Cona""'ontty,

every

atadomlc ooune In the world
Jy, however. the car became
wherein the 1.. ctier ri ska dally
Juot anothor source or conhis Job, hi• llro Ind L~e 90)e or
Olot•the old "Cln I ha.-e tbe
nla rilht shoe, The ears, thank
car tonl&h~0
uNo. ••-1,-nGod, are c5j!edatty ""'lpped
drome, In thoae daya, to be
with brake• on the .., . . .er
tarltu, dattlHI 111d broke
aide which tho Instructor Is
all at tbe aama Ume wa1 the
rr .. to ua• at L'\l" Umo he aeos
worll affliction known to •
RL With me bohind the whffl,
Salurdl1 nlabt.
he aaw Dt moro than once,
They
aro all aone
now,
ActuallY It wu about alxtt- • thoullh-111 thoae hilh achoo!
nve Umea whoo he stopped and
woea. n.ey ha•·• beo.t reptaeed
I didn't. Nat exaetty • 1radbut not with tho aame ll)irit,
uato with homrs, I nnertJoetus
the 111ne
Coll<s• l• so
maatond tho bulca or dri,1,w
much more do or cllo. "111Q' or
..Coty, puaed the teaa, Ind
Ounk, run or bl 1-n behind.
recel,ed U..t much &ought arn.e lllaloa srtn't an apoatan..
ter symbol or -er. A car
.,., 11\YfflOre. And <uddal!y,
would take you IIIJWbere: to
bolore !ta coneolvab!y poallble,
movlea, root11a11 gamea, Me)"eBrl )lit wanllh Ind
Donald•, the drlww111-and It
yuu're about lo tum 18 again.
-.u ., alu not ti> bs,~ hla
I'm •llttnr ror 111)" l•tter IIIJ
mothor tn the front - t . M.>lt4111' no•.

na,,,r.

16 year old In the-eorNorlb
Carolina wu enrolled In what
11 eui>h•mlstlcally known 111
"drive•'• t'<l>!•:atlon," the onb·

n,·e

, ·-1--·- ~-- -•

uncle miltie says:
WC not ready for Little Green Men
bi, MIiiard Clalil
Amldlt the Middle Eut and
ole Dick'• trlcka, It aeoma tbe
Utile rreen men we have been
hoarlJw about )lit -..r get
any rro11t 11t110 oower111e.
Come on, let'• get with It. Do
you Nallze theae ll'O"• are out
Ibero rfcht now, plO!lf)Od up on
!Dr '>I their aaua:r Ind drinkIrv I oool one,
We ""'" they are out then;
there la Jul! too •iuch e'lldence
ID - r t It. Granted, mme

oC die reportsd liebtliw1 IIIU a
little *'rt oC bsUovable. One
llob' ._rtad lfflns a lllll<eT '
and 1111m -at!OIHld u to !be

~'t":.
~r=,
It WU •......, ft hod UFO

-

wrltte all ewer Illa lido In

11111......,"

.

Biil lllNe . . . . . . . bemlru111111
• lbr tmalDIIII ol 7-.

-r;

You have to n,ure U 11M1J are
u adnnced .. Ille)'
1h07 know our ~ t , oar
culture, our hallltr, and Ibey
probably oven r-i oar new ..

-ra.

Hey you Uttle 1111•! can you
bear me! I rr you )1st "-1 to
pick up a cop;,r oC TJ, I WOUid
like to extend a per.,..t ~
'lltatlon fl> you to com• vlodt
Wlntbrop. We hsve lotllllldlotll
al Womm, Ind a pretty alee
llludent eent>r. Mrs. Dot Perrill aald Ille ...uld ruene !be
PoOI tllblu and .... tableo U you'll let III lmaw In
adnnce wlNa _. ... coml,w.
Of OlllrM we maid

=:.":a:.~.:.i:
Iba, WI bad IIIIIOII blaml ml
~ You -icln't ba""

t.•dnedtl>e-•lllkenoutat
the DDelldar-•IM. .... 11Mir · -

Jae . . . ~ ~--- ,.,I~~~ &Jlllllcditlbi ID
............. ft,M.
-a1=t1a,-..,o~-111111 w

~:

blpa JOU would pnler to .-.;,
Ii&' about oneo a wsek and )1st
)lid! one up, At 11111 ""'• do
drop Ii&' Ind pey Ill a vflit.

OK Wlntbrop..-do)Qllffwhlt
1 mean. You'•• got ID lie nleo
to these cblea. -n..n, mull be
rrlendlJ or they -.Id hive
wiped Ill out y .. r ......
Jlllt thlr*
would 1-1
ii" th")' came Ind 'lllltad 111
tboulh. "nit Air Foree would
come UOIDI Ind MY IIOIDethhw
Uktr, "OK rolks, It look• U.e

-t

a UFO, IDOIIIII Uke

I UFO,

and

~1

er.~I': •:7:=.~r. Ii
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l l editor

In chler • • .. • .. • • . . . . . . . . • , Jim brod<man

·* rnanarflW editor and i..11ne11 manarer , , , , , , mlllard eta,k

taatea like a UFO but actuallJ
lt'1 anly marab pa, so tl-.ere
la no reuon to be alanued. 0
Then !be campu police ..,.Id
inbol>IJ rive them a Ucket for

-.:~-:; ne•• editor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ellpetfl IICudcey
$~ ldvertlalqr m1111119r ••••••••••••••••••• al roblrtlarll

Hey, m ......i tbouptlDQbe
:,ua
- notbad.....,.,
belierml
- _...
••.,.
.....

:~ ltd.ma..- ata-

))/

!li
•:;:

:::·:•::

I

.
{:;

~= dlllf pbotorni,ber •••••••••••••••••••••• tonl hut>.> ~::
;'~Ju"!~~~=
I?: ualatllrt ~ r ••••••••• •• ••• , •• aan bloc:ker I::=:
um,,
men getlfnet a lee11'..:o.
-wmbo.

maralia max07, aie ow..,, 1lnda wbltmerl
~
o1:
adtllor •• , •• , •••••• , • , • , • , • • • r.::.ert o'lllln brfllllw ~

~«~~-,.oc~~"<->:·,·
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PATTON: a superb "p~rtrait ·of a reh~l"
c....,. ....,pa1..,
=:r"'!t=e~~~~

by Na1'llla Maxey
iJ> 1970, Tw...uetb
Fox spent $12-mllUon ID •
1 ttymn ID Gen. Goorse s;
PatlDn, Jr. They ftlmed ..,
tocatlon and u1ed Gen. Omar
Bradley, I friend and llit,tlne
companion or PallDn, 11 teehnJcal advlaor. It w11 ahoutecl
fn,m the rooflDpathat PATTON
.,11 1

°PortraU of• Rebel"··

wt,lch la the aublttle or the pie•

o.are. It p.merfd nen more
wo1come pubUcll)' 1'1ten "Pit•

ton" hlm,.u (Coors• c. Scott)
declared ho •o0<dd reruae ID
accept the Otcar he was aomlnatod ror
he llbould wta.
And ht did.
.
'!1,e result or Fox'1 tfforU
Is an flllaodlc i,qrpy ol.
the colorful 1eneral from hlo

u·

In North Africa ID
the IWftP or the Third ArmJ
tbrouct, France lfter D-lle1.
(PIIIDn "II not allowod
ID
putlcl~ In D-lle1 becauae •
Gen. Ellftlbower lholwhthehad
been I bod l:ny,) Although the
bactle acenn were done with
s,hotogrellhed. they dlatlnctb'
take a blck,,.I ID the ptcu(•
arlUee ot Patton•• character.
We nut see Gtn. " " •tandlrc before a mon1trou1
Am•rlcan na, complete wltb
crop and a 1111Mb' array or medala ..i rlbbons--tho perfect
wtrrlor, (Wo later see how be
ldorO<l fancy uniforms and In
oae scene, he dreesed tor bl.tilt with an the cerefflllll)' or a
matador.) The nrat words he

-1(a ID I larle plllerllis cl
troopa or-. "All Amarl<Ma
love 1*Ue. That'• w11J we'n
HWr lolt a war:• He aroea
on ID lttl hi, .....,t (or nlna. "No butard ever wou a
war by clylJw (or hla 00181ll7.

Ht won by

-maldna

tbt other

dumb balllrd dle(orbla."PatlOn, we are led ID believe, feel•
lllat war la 111111'1 moat noble
endes11>r. !lut whea the kllllqr
come, close ID him, be eeema

conlllstd by It alL
Georwe c. SCOLt play, the
general "1lo le pointed 11 1
16th cenlury man Iott In Ibo
20th century. He believed In

rdncamlllon and

lffllllntd

hlmaett u the warrler he t.1d
btea In other lives. All o( hi•

.We plan1 bad bee 1INd

~

WU Karl llaldln H C91, Omar
Brad!,:,, He 11 ..... u I
QIIIIIJ foreolld per- ID ...,..

conaulll,w 111alr blllDry boob
and outauelll,w blm. l'ltlOn
WU I poet and (NCJlflllly ~
ed fiom the Blblt. He bid ID
e:,e for bead;r and wu lll>wn
....,ped In th• ...,at el,pnt
otructurea h, Elliope. There
.... I hint o( lnNIIIIY about
!llm, IUultnted by bl• uahtralded ,1app1,w or 1111eu ahodled aollcler. But l'llton 11 alWtl)'I ahown u
mtel1alnbw
and, It Umea, 11mo1t • - • ·

tradlctiall ID ..._,, lllrlea.
Bradll!Y 11 Ille• I dilCf,w J1ar<r4 wbo tumora ,-., 111d •
tampea ID kNP blm out ct
lr<All>le. Tbe majordlffe....,..,
...... told, bttw- Ille two
1an1oa1 ,-ral1, 11 lllat Bra<IIIIY la dol,w what lie 11 tra1Md
ID do, and l'IIIDn It dol,w wbat
be lovea lDdo.

Thia 1eneral, ot _,.., Ill

ffltertliJtl,w. Love l'ltlOn or
hak him, yw have ID admire
blm-Md ceorse c. Scott'•
performance.
•

....

11,e roca1 point or

a.. lll<lllr*.

but othtt perfo..-eea ,rere
tumtd la, IDo. Th• belto(tl,em

-rt

Not btlag 111
oa WorlcS
War D, I don't knllw how ac-

curate 1h11 movie la. But, accurate or not, It It cert.inb'

The American
Film Theatre Th~ beginning of a great ,o.,,,,ething
by Paull Nqer

Accordl111 ID Amerlean Ex•
press Films. ll>c., and the EQI
Landau Qrpnlullon, tno., tonlsht the curtain will So up Oft
one or the molt excltlna tertalnment ventures 1n American hlstol')'; - neryone -rrom
students ID 1enlo r ddzffl..11
ln,ittd ID Join In thlt pl&
premiere u charter aubtcrlbers ID the American
~·Um

Tbeltr<>,

Wo•ld-famoua ICIDl'I, PIIY•
•rlahts end dlr edou have

joined qether In I proJect
called Ille American
n1m
Tlle8tr• In onter ID brtrcgrw
plays or BtoldWll\' and 1.0ftdon
on Rim ID 90mt 300 communl•

SUndo,y entertainment aectlons
ol newapapers, ar,d 500 diet•
treo are making
local
announcementa. In addition,
more than 130 branches of the
4merlcan Express Company
have awtlcaUon blanks
able.

"'"I·

In ' 'There WIil Be A Broa..way 'Hlppeai,v' Al '!11t MDv•
tu" - which
In The
Charlotte Obten'tr on Jub' 22,
Rex Rtod reported: "Each
month I mm (n,:,, the ttrleaor
f1lht mm, wlll play lbur per.
ronnanees In one or the 512
lbtatru In ~00 communlUtL
'111• fi lm •Ill pllytwomadne(!S
and two eventrca. Then It will
never t. lhown 11211n.

-•red

des aero•• the U, S.
Accordlrc to the Eb• Landlll
Orgonlzlltlon, there IS I problem In the American theetre
todq In that moat ct the tel·
en1.1 11N eaatertd on Broadway, where loo lew people can
rel ID tee them. In p roductloal
90 colllly, onb' the allluent row
can afford ID aee tbem. AFT'•
purpo1e la ID create a national
th•tre on Qlm and ID b r'. rc Ibo
enUr e nation the excitement ol.
iqrlUmate t11111r e at 111 n...
est -at price, ewl')'Oftt can
allord.
Durlrc thll nrat ........, AFT
•Ill pre1llnt elillt modon pie,,
!urea liu4d on 1reot conlem•
porary worl<a o( the theatre:
1) Ellgeae O'Neill'• ''TIit
fuman Wmeth" -directed by
John Frllllkenhelmtr, atarrlng
Lee Marvin, Fredric Mardi,
Robert Ryan, Jeff Brldirts,
Bradford Dillman and others;
2) Edward Albee'a "A OeU<alD
Tuey
Balonce" directed by
RlchardllOII,

atartiiw

Katharlne Hepl,um, PaulScofleld, Loe

ilemlck, Kale Reid, Joeeph
Cotten, and Belay Blair; 3)
,John 01bome'1 "Luther" dJr<tl<d by Guy Green, with Staey
Koach, Robert Stephen,, Judi
Dench, Patrick Mairee and
Hugh CrtrRth; 4) Simon Cray'a
"Bu!ley" •directed by Han>ld
Pinter, wlth Alan Bates and
Jr >lea Tan<IY; 5)
Harold
t-1nter' 1 '"The Homecnmhs..
-directed by Pater Hall, wltb
Ian Hom, Vlvlffl Merchant, Paul
Rogers and Michael Jaylllon;
6) Eugene lolle1co'1 uRhlno1.:en.i1" -dlreeied by Tom
<>-Horgan, with Ztro Moatel,
Gene Wilder, and Kara, Blad<;
"'I11e
, ) Anton Oiekov'•
Three Slaten·• -dlHC'.td by
Laurence Oliver, lllrtinf! OU•
vier, Alu, Bat. ., JOIII Pio"ri2ht, and tbe National n tre or cr..1 Brltllo; 8) n,e
K"1t WelU--ell Andnmualoal "Lott In tbe Start'"
·dlreeted Ill' Daniel Mann, with
Bn>ck Paten, Melba Noon,
Raymond st. J1CC11ea, !'mil&
Keib' and othera.

''The mm, can then be aold
ID cable TV, atrune., or fortip cities In Mure years. llat
u I protection ID tubacrlbera,
they will not be lllmwn again
theatrlcalb or on tele\itlon l•
th•
111d ~ 11 tore
11 there la another AFT sea-

u. s.

comJr., up."

£tr t.andlu, p,oducer o( Ille
AFT ntma and <realDr ot tho
Amorloan Film Theatre 1111,.

.and complllnlrc that ~

e1: "flte modon-plcture lndu1try ha~ never, on a 111&-

,....r

lllnod basts, rlaen ID the chalterce 111d oPJIQrtunlQ' ot. ..,,..
vld,w that audience oesment
w1">1e {ntellectual and cultural
llllles cltmand more atlmutai..
Ire ran. I bctleve that \Old can
bell be fl ,d by a national
theatre-on-Rim·• pllceln10W·

ever hoppena In their home
IDwn. '!11e American
ntnr
Theatre could chanle au lbal
by brtrclng Biotdway ID
BACK DOOR. I've acen ......
fn,m aomo or 11,e ntm1, and I
can onty toll )'OU they are

•••Una

targum cros~~ord

own co111munl~-where YOU.
,.,..,. (amity, )'OUr frlead1 and
your bualntse ueocl1te1 can
let great oonttmpor117 wol1ca
or the theatre at tbelrverybest
oa I l'flUllr bul..at price,
10'& can afford.''

In Rax Reed'• oplnl.Go, "• ••
the AmerlcanFllmTheatre, •••
1111 work••••could revolutllze the motion picture lnduatry,
Cod knowa the anemic movie
lndustr)' needs I ahot In Ille

arm. In cen yeara. the nation's

moviegoers have 1111111\k from
BO mllUon pe,ple I week ID H
mlWon,, So,oe1Dd7 na,,t bo •

w-.

Charter eub1crlpllon i-.,..
flll lnctuded: l) I charter acrlptlon ID Ille lirat e1at,1
..trlhw performance..tnctucllng the Premlere-for po
(which comes ID $3.75
lnJ). Or eub1crlptlon ID matinee performances for $24
(13 pe1 m1Unee). 2) A com•
plete "Programme" or each
performance (1 playbill or America's nrat uUonal th..tre3) First chance ID
sign on for th• 1974-5 ac•oon.
and you will be &\llrantttd
prderrtd charter rates (the
(oweat prlc11 l\'&llable tor lndlvlclu&I subscl'lpUons).

111•-

.,.._n1m>.

Evel')'lhlq? goea ID New Yori<,
where AFT'• compute!' center
w111 pro«SS the IIJl)IICOtlonlo
Tickets for all IJOrformances
w111 thon be aent out rrom
New Yo:lc•JelloW dcktll for
OclDbtr, pink Ucl<ets for Nov•
ember, etc, -by the same computer that tent the astmnauta

t:.~

ID
be Chlrlotle WW•
1111, et South Pan Cinema 0.
·U well II other ahowll1!1
thl'Ollllhout tbe Carolina• In
Athevflle, PIIU No. 2; Chapel
Hill, varolty; Dut111m. Center
No. l; Rlltlp, Coloft.v; Wlntton-Salem. Wlntton; CharteslDII, Ctorla; and Columbia, Dut,.
ch SGiare.

11ie l'IIIUre or tbe American
n1m '111eatre dopllndt on tbe
amount o( entbuliUffl and IIIPport It ncelve1 thla nrot - . The dllH or the lllo~
~(WIYI I MolldlY and'l'lleedq)
"111 be: ()clObor 211 and 30,
1973, November 12 111d 13,
1973, Decemlier 10 and 11,

dohw .,metfwll
Landau, • Joll1, -

ClaUI or I producer,

El.Y
5an1a
hu 111

ldeL

"Landau ha1 -,1 2 1/2
hi, theory
at I cosi or $12 mtlUoo, ..i ho
hu llnalb' come up with alpt
new movf11 which will te amwn
two nights only In 512 motion
pictures theatrtslntheU.S.end
CanadL
7111'1 dtveloplrc

111..andau purdaaod
every
play for $30,000. Th•blrl!lrs
all workfd for $25,000. You
will not see lllmfd pto,ys, but
real movlu with all Ibo technolorlcal advance• and odvant,.
thot lmpllea. All or the
orl«lnal •- • will be 1en
lnt•ct, •1'1ch means edulllhtrlcal fire In n:AIQ' caaea, but
no nudlQ' or JIOmotrr"""1•

11••

•tt.andau spent a year fn court

)l•t tl')'lrccodeeldewhetherhl•
operational plan wu lc,gaL (It
11./ Thon Columbla Plcwres,
orlginalb' part or Ibo dOII u :
dlrtrlbuth1c arm, backed out.
Without a maJc,r studio. the
bank ...Cuatd ID flolnee Ille
dell, and the whole th1111 II•
mollt fell eport. Landau hod
!,It ltarl and big dlrtc1Drt and
b(fl hlm1 and no plaa, ID ahow
them e..cept his lvlrc room.

2:,"::r~Ja~

:.:.

Answers to last lssue's crosswordP AR I AH

"So he hit Ille n>ad peno,,alb', vlalted ownera or thootre
cbaln• himself, andtllkedtbom
1n1o It. Hla own .,lbuliu.'11,
p(Ut the •11allty of arUatr, he
II 11Wrw, lumed whatowld've
bee! anolh• "O.tnor1Sates.
man' IIO,Y lneo aomellllrc with
the MldU lllurh.

}~
~
'"l'bere muat be ndlUone ol
and 12, 197._ APrll@ and t.
p00.P1• ..i,,, are Ured or......uns
11
1
11174, and 11-,. 6 .'!"1 .7i 1~1,-. ,
l'!l'e~ ;.:~, ~~.:;.:
:~~~ !,;,::-::~:.: ~··:···· ..........., ••;,;,;,:,:,~:

..:.·~,:'ju1y"'::r:C
?·. :.~.:.!: ~
;;/:;.;,:~,~;;:~:;:;::;::::;-': ;

.Y..,

wonderfuL ,
CM It
for IHI 11191 It coltl
ID take I taxi ID tbe theatre In
New Yori<, you don't ban ID
wear a Ue, and best or all, It
yw don't lllct It, yw ean II•
way, l••e wllhout
& SCIDdal."

.,~ r.v~.~
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&,plisl
Sbuln,I U11io,,
Spnsors Projtm

*'"eel

Hulldnl
· 111d
all'81 of Dijon,
Frsnce at the

OCIDblr mN!lnr or Ille Frsnch

Club 11111 Phi Delta Pl, Ya,
AnderDI ond NI, Hulidnnlalted Dijon 1h11 1U111111er.

,,. lllllUlt lllUdlllt Ula llrA
bem WDIWal CID two mQ>r
projeda ..-.u,.
Du~ the weoktlld of OC:COber 2&-28, the BSU lavlted male
• - • rrom Clem.., and
Coker and olber colll!ll'H in
South Clrollna to visit the Win-

throp BSU, The colt ol this
weekend wu $10 ror each vlaltl,w male and '5 ror Winthrop
eon..- students. The money
colleeted
be sent to the
Southern Baptllt ltlte con,enUon to be held November 1315 In Charleston, South CarollnL The ltlte convention wlU
u1e tflia money tor their summer mlsulon program. At the
state CD!lvention seven! studentl rrom the state will bo ap,,
pointed ror die purpose or send1111 them on rnrelgn and home
ndulonary missions,
Last
year, Dena C111idy. a Carmer

wm

ley Brl.1dle and Terry Chandler, chairman. Anyone Interested in bec:omi~ a member
may <Ontad !llr, Shealy ~r th•
Frmch Department.
Franch cooklc1 and
punch were served.

On 1'11~~.

Man,'' a talent sho", a scav-

French Chlb
Elects Officers
Karen _ r . . , and Debra

started as a cetebr11Uon rorthc

marriage or Prince Ludwig or
Bavaria lD Therer.a, Princess
or Suon), Todll)·, Oktoberlcst
contlnul's as a resUve evcnt.
:\liltions or people all over the
world flock II> Munich .,..,ry
year to ..rUclpate in the 111n
and <Dior.
The German Club members, ,
en.ioY<'II th• ••hlblt1 or German
and American products and
booths Whore they boul(l,t -,..
vl'lllrs

Senior Order
Nam~s Members

Oc-r 9, Gor-

man Clubmembcraattend<dthc
Oldnberlost at tho Chllrlolle

dies as pan ot this program.
The acllvlUesthatthe BSU had

•'ftlCr hunt throughout
tho
Rodi Hill area, attendl,w tho
concer1 or the U.S. Army Field
Band and a Sund~ momlng
e,q>erlenec, held at 9:30 Lm.
Coffee and donuts were served
at this time,
Another project or the l!St.;
will be held this Wcdllesda)',
They wlil sponsor a Halloween
J)U1)· ror the 61 members or
die Senior Cllliens Band, rrom
tho Rodi HIil Senior CIUien
c,.,.ter, Tills Acllvit)· wlil star1
at 6:00 p.m. on October 31,

11)' ror exposure pre:>ents itself ror those lnterstocl In
Germany culture and thoso Who
have been to the Charl1Jt•e
It
OklObenest n,commend
hlgh)y.

German Chlb
Visits Oktoberfest

Oktoberfest originated
;,
Munich, Gc r'n1any in 1810. It

set up Cor this weekend i..i.-

Ther(.of'orc1 another ot,portw'l-

French

Civic Center.

c(uded: lunches and suppers,
watctwv the movie, "Musician

their tldl<ta were taken, the
event wa• advertised u the
first annual Oldoberlut. And
since such an occasion makes
ror aood adverUsema,t
or
products and great 111n ror th•
consume", Oktoberfest w,u
make the rounds -1n next
year at the Ch°!f! Center.

bera are Made1lneOome1 Sh1r•

Wlnthrop student, was sent to

cayman Brae In the West In-

BRIEFS

In addition, ne• offlceraw,re
elected ondamemberlhlpcommlttee was llll>Ointed. Olllcera
ror the year 1973-1974 were:
!'resident, Anne Man.'n; Vice
Preside- ,t, Karen Andenon;
Secretary-treasurer,
Elliabeth Elllaon. Commlttec mem•

tn mmmL-morate

tltc

cvcnirw. Many came awa, with
Items u glus-bloWn

such

barometers, cand;)·, cheese,
crylltal pendant•, and hand1nadc toys.

on the broc:hore German
Club membors rec:olvcd llben

Senior Order memben chosen ror the y.. r '73-'74 arc
Bames,
Ann Reynolds, Ubba Lo"l'Y,
Cindy Anderson, and Janet
Deaver. The Rve new men...
ber: wcr'! announced after
Classes Night's skits Thursday, October tt, and were
tapped in by the other ten
members. The ml•mbers Include Trish Howell, Bev Carroll, Edie Weaver,
Unda
Pearson, Unda Loy,
Pat
Bonds Hill, Deni
Bowman
Bozard, Jill Sles,hens, lllar,·
Beth Hughes, and Lou Funderburke, chairman.
Senior Order Is the hlat,fft
.-endemic organhadon on
campus. a.airman Lou F\11>dcrburkc ~s, ''Senior Onler
member's main ROal 11 . to lnOuC!f'lcc other classes ID obC&ln
high standards of 1-rlhlp.
The organliatlon 1ymbollze1
mcrl1D1-y senice."
The basis ror aelectlon ol
Senior Order Is u lollo•s:

u ro11ow1: Marty

Those who took the tests

WC frosh exempt 9 hours average
11111 year'• Winthrop rrelhmen

exempted an avctaRc

or

more bours per student or crc.sdlt bj examlnllti:n than
"'"II"
othtr cla11 lo date, Dr, o.
~~" rowen, director or the
office or guidance, testing, and
placement, attrlbut,'11 this ract
to die addlUon or the College
Level E.umlnatlon Program
(CLEP) tests.
''Between College
Board
achievement tests,
Modern
lJltlguago Association tests,
and CLEP tests, the freshmen exemptions to elate lhow
that 162 people have exempted
a ll>tal nr H22 hours or credit," Dr, Powell mmmented.
II• added that aome eeores
have not yet been receive<!.
Thia 11 an a,ersp ot _ .
dmate[)' nine houn per dent who took the exemption
teat.I, .,. compared lo
Ill•
prnlou1 awr111e ol six and
one-hair "lll 1nen hours. Tile
..._. wa11 rrom three to 32
bours.
Two rnlllmen
32
-.-1 each, one ~ 29
lil;l.'ff, two uenip:od
l,mr,a

n

:f'.:ie=r..itd
~ ::..~
nr.
11,
a -

Said

i;ro...

"°'1
II ID !q
...,..

"'°""" ...
11

illlUIIC..

' '5iliC

lliJI I lll' el'Cdl.t
•rntllonan, ...
]e

-

•

~

blw&.

Douglaa lUdio
atler Photogi:-aphe

Color, Gold Tone,
. Bw:k & Whlte

---7-

Placement Photos
tNJ•U•n.

The Jal"l(tll number ol exemptions •ere in F)'cUllh; 75
people eHmpted one or two
sttmesters. The RCDld largest
was mathcmatlca; 59 people
exempted one or two 1erii:atcr1. Th• third largelt wu
French: 51 pcoplo txemptcd
one to thrt"C semesters.
Dr,
stated that tbc
majority or people Who takr

"'"•II

exemption cmminatlons cm e....
empt BOmothl,w, pn>bablY be-

cause, "The lncomlrw student

1el,-ct1 the tests lhe will take;
she probablY kmw& the fields
lhc II best In. ..
The CLEP and Modern UngWIie Aeaoclation te1t1 were
admlnl ster<d lo the rrelhmen
either 1h11 summer al orienla•
tlon IOHlon, at Uie beglnnl,w
ol Rret semester, orarewclQS
later In special cases,
'!)er, Pl>Well lhlN

that

U,c

.l)NJram ol endlt b, ,r.a:mind,m, 'IIU, ,itmed al 'if(..airo
Jn. 1963 on an ..perunc,d&l i..
.11:o. It 1ou
ct.Ito.! ti!,

,_

.P11

mtfll. 'Ii~ rc,a.11•

td, ' 'We lrt 1#11 a 1numl>oT of
liJ i:,b ..=:ptla,

.ni,imts

OCTOBER Z9, 19'13
------------'....:..--

d.c ltlldeL' 1l m•••t be an out•
11111c11JW me,~be•· ot the llllld,<nt
bocb', 2) mult<A<4llnacademle
and axtracurrleular aetlv!Ues
o( COll"ll'O lire, and 3) must influence others to high standards ol 1-:li>lp.

Mc Clo,y
Scholarship
Established

~'!J:'~ ~:lJ%o

hr:m bt:O
estate ol die late Shelby T,
MeCloy ol lllonllcello, Arkan..., ro,· tbe establishment of a
permanmt scholarlhlp runcL
The donation was made ln
honor ol Mr, llleCloy's wUe,
llllnnle Lee Fagan McCJoy,
and the scholarship will be
named i.tter her.
Mn. McCloy was a 1923
graduate •>I" Winthrop Collep.
SIi• died In 1963, and her husband died last Febru&I')",
The scholarship will be given
annual))" lo a "nc«I)· and talented" -romu, studfflt who Is
majorirg In clther matllematlcs, French, European hlsllJI')', or 01ropean or English
Uteralun,,
Mr. McCloy, who was a RhJdH Scholar and held a Ph. D.
rrom Columbia Unlverslb', \
tauallt modem E»ropeo... hlalol')' at the Unlverslt)' ol Kent•
ucky,
He wu a specialist In Fn,nch
blatory and the author or six
books on dlat IDjllc. In 1960
be WU named dlatlrsulllhed
prole190r or the year at the
l 'nlverslb' or Kentuck)·, He
had also taught 1t a college
In lstanllul, 'l'llrkl!)", and st
Duke Unlver1lty,
Mrs. MeClo)' taught Encllllh
In the llUrham, N,C., 1chool
system while her husband was
at Duke and later assisted him
with his
reaearch both In
France and lntheUnltedStates.

Westminster
Fellowship
Retreats
We1tmlnater Fellowship attl!lded • -ewlde lynoG re-

Dr, Powell added that In order
to test the efficiency or this
program, theomceolguldancc,
telltlng and placement checks
the performMce In hlgber levels or the students who .,._
empted courses. said he, "We
round that almost 70 percent or
the s :udents placed In h!Jiher
leveJR made A'• and B'a. We
had ov,Jr 25 percent C's, a rew
D's. r.nd vttey rew F's." fla11
Is si.¢ fleantlY higher than the
averaae grade distribution.
Dr, i'l>well attril>utcd 1h11 ID
the ract !hat •'1h11 I I a aelect
group.''
Dr, Powell stated thlt When
ff rat semest~r grades are slv111, the same cheek will bt run
on these rrelhmen and sev1n
aophomore1, He explained, "A
thing like this I• a •!IKb' In
predlcllon: we need lo know
It our predfc:tlona Wff" accu•

-·

A•• C1r,1t1d

Mixed Drinks, Beer
A.11d Sandwiches

tlll 2· , •••
I!.bn,e:ur Rd.

lrtlt et Bethel-,d1 Lodce.
located In the outlklrts
of

Rock IUII, on October 19
throuah 21.
Tht other Presbyterian rel•
lowlhlpe whld, participated
•ere rrom Clemson Uni ver•
Ill)', Unlveralt)' ot South Carollna, I.anar College, Preabirt•rtan Colltse, and F\lrman
Unlwnlt)',
The dleme ror the retreat
wu "Faith" and the.- speakers
were the reverel)d Howard
F.ddlngton or Shannon !'resbyterien Church, Columbia and
Mr. Jim Dkk90D, a Ja.w,-er
rrom c10,•er, s. c. Dlscuaalons centered on ''the lub.lre
or the churcll" and "the ethics
Mid the morality or war."
1he n,creatlon ror tbe weekond Include.: S<Jlllre danot,w,
such apons as rootball, and a
bonCln,,
A contemporary
aervlce
~
- morning lead bi' t:.e
Reverend Bob ~tthews. Cl~
maon campas minister, conc!Uded the weekend, The service rocu1ed on relatlonlhlps
between ~ e . It wu a sllarlng experience h, which meme
btrs or the co,wresatllln •ere
rree to mntrlbute.

Winthrop
Marshals
Chosen
"We have a JtJOd ,roup d
girl• thl• year," uld Qilel
Nar.,al Jenny Farrar, Ya.
Farrar reels that the girls are

doing a p,d )ob.

There are 32 sfrl1 servhW
as marshals thh year. These
girls are selected by the Marshal Co1nmlttee rrom the )lnlor claH on the basis o( 1chol&1tlc achievement. They are
selected In December liJ serve
ror one calendar year rrorn
January to Decembor,
The gl rl1 he)p out at ev•ts
such as the Artllt and Cinema
Seriu and ctmJJU• movle1,
They are divided Into rrouP• to
serve at these ventL Ms. Farr.ar ree11 that the girls are
working hard, but, "We need
th• cooperation or all stlldents
10 that die Art11t Series and
other evtnta can be enjoyable
ID all."

Afloat: Join Us!,

exams here on c:ampu1, We •
found that Ibis_...... oould
work; we have broadened the
program .., that more u.ledl
and hours can be exempted.''

THE BA.RN
IS NEW
F,n, Air ColliltloHd
o,.. 2 , ...

- -- --- ·----

Sall ,ICII 'S cplcmbcr A fcbn&lry.
Thia la lhe way you'.e always wanted
lo learn • , and shoulJ Combine
accrecllled 1ludy with I fasclnat.ulg

sew,e11er o! uavel to Africa . .Auslral·
u1a, the Orient. and tho Am~ncas
°"'9r 8500 student, from 450 colleges
have already participated. 'Fi n,1ncial

aid b available. Write now for frN

I

c1111ag .

WCA, Chapman College
Box 1000, Orango, CA 92686

cc'Foo1 ~11n. Jor 'E,:ier,oni• _

Dine In or Carry Out
Genuine Italian
Food
& .
Beer On Tap
.....1111. s,,c1,1
Spagettl
All You Can Eat

99~

99~

Wed. Nit.. Sp1cl1I
$2.25

Plzza & Pasta
Spagettl, Pee Wee Plzza
Salad & Drlnk

L11cu11
$1,49

$2,25

s,,c1,1 ••· n" ....

Spagettl Garllc Bread
Salad & Drlnk

$ 1 ,49

Dlrectl Across From Lee Wlcker328-3978 ,

